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CHARTER OF CITY OF WINTHROP. 

CHAPTER 1. 

Name, Powers and Boundaries. 

Section 1. All the boundaries of the country in the county of Sib• 
ley and State of 1\finnesota, contained within the limits ,0,nd boundaries 
hereinafter described, and all tl1e people now inhabiting, aml those who 
sl1all, hereafter inliabit the snid district, shall be a municipal corporation 
by the name of tl10 city of Winthrop, ancl by that liame may sue and be 
suecl, plead and be inipleaded in any court ancl tribunal; have perpetual 
succession; make ancl use ,-1, common seal, and alter it at plea$ure; take, 
hold, pm·chast1, kase and convey an such real, personal and mixed prop
erty within ,mcl withot1t the limits of said clistrict as the purposes of the 
corpomtion may require, or the transactions or exigencies of its business 
may render conyeuient; shnll be capable of contracting and b1;1ing .con
tractecl witl1, ancl shall have all the general powers possessed by munic• 
ipal corporn.tions at eommon law, and in aclclition thereto, nll the powers 
grantecl to it under the geJJem1 laws of the state of :i.\Iinnesotn or by this 
charter. 

Boundaries, 

Section 2. 'l'he dis1<rict of the country constituting tlie City of 
Vi'inthrop shall include all t1rn h•rritory now constituting the yiJlage · of 
,vinthrop; being tl1e following territory situntecl in the co\mty of Sibley 
aud Stnte of ;,linnesotn, to wit: The northwest qunxter (%) of section 
number six (0) aml thn west half (½) of the northwest quarter (¼) of 
tlie uorthenst quarter (¼), all in townsl1ip number one htmdrcd and 
tweln~ (112) north of range numbl1r twenty-nine (20) west, and the south 
1mlf (1/2 ) of S1.'rtion numbl'r thirty-one in townsliip ,number one lmnclrecl 
aml thirteen (113) 11orth of rm1ge number twenty-nine (2fl) west. 

Succession. 

Section 3. ,Yhen thiR charter takes effect, the City of Winthrop 
shall be and become the legal successor of the yilJage of Winthrop, lU1Cler 
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its former C'harter, and ahull be vested with all the rights ttml itnmnnltie, Powers Under This Charter. 

formerly YC\Hted in Uw ,mill rillage of ,Yinthrop, t'X<'!'pt aR herein otherwise 

proYi<led, and all orclimmces existing at tht> time of ib1 ndo1Jtion s]ntll he 

in full force and effect until repenletl. All 1n·opel·ty, property righfa, and 

interest of evtir~· kind niul uuture formerly vested in snid villagP of "\Yin

throp, slrnll, when thi;; charter t!tkes cITcct, be mHl be(·ome vested in the 

City of "'inthrop, undt1r this charter and nll 1n•eviously cxistillg indebted• 

ness, obligations und lio.bilitics of so.id villnge of Winthrop together with 

interest accrned or to uccrtie thereon slrnll be a;;sm11etl nnd p1liil hy the 
City of Winthrop. 

CHAPTER~. 

OFFICERS AND ELECTIONS. 

Elective Ofticers-Appointive Officers. 

Section I. The clet-tivu officer;-; of said City of "\"\'intlll'op shall be 

a mayo1•, city clerk, n treasurer, two justice,i of t1H' pence, four aldermen, 

mHl an assessor. The :1111iohitil'e officer,; of the ,mid city shall b,~ nn attor

ney, tl1ree members of the bonr<l of health, three 1mrk C'ommissioners, n 

chief of police, n. street eommissioner uncl n C'ltid of th!' tire (1\>pnrtment; 

uncl such other officers an,l 11oanls ns nrn.y be her!'innfter provided. 

Term of Office. 

Section i. The term of. ofl'frt! of nll imi1l ofl'ieerH i;hnll be om• veitr, 

excepting as :follows: 'l'he tl'rm of olfipe of alclernum ;;Jmll be two ,:ears, 

exce11ting nt the first election after the atloptiou of this clmrter, whe;1 two 

nldei'men shall be e!ecte(l fm· one yPn1·, autl two for two yc>,n~, mul two 

aldermen slmll be elected each yenr tlwrc>aftel'. The term of offi<•e of tl1e 

justices of the peaee slinll bC' twQ yc>nn,, excepting at the Hri;t election 

nffor the ndopti011 of this C'lmrlN·, when one Jrn,tiN' of 1.he pc>ut•l' s1rn 11 be 

elected for one yenr llll(l one for two y<>ars and onC' Jnsti(•e i;hnll he elc>ctNI 

each year thereafter. All officers slrnll hohl theh- re~p<>etil-t• offic•es 1mtil 

their successo1•s are cletc•c(l autl qualified. 
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section 3. 1"rom nml after the time wlwn ihis charter shall go into 

eifoct, tho mrious officl'l'S of the village of Winthrop whether theu in 

office or subsequently el"cte<l or v.ppoiutell, shall cxerC'ise mid be vested 

with such powers nncl func>tiorn• only 1<fi are specified and gruntetl in this 

charter as to tlJ,,ir 1·cspect i\·c offices. 

Time of Election. 

Section 4. There slmll he a c>it~, l'll'rtion for c>1ecting suelr officers 

of said c•it)' :1s are bt>rein or otht•rwise by ltlw mn<le decth-e on tl1e :lirot 

'l'uesdny in April. l!l07, mvl tht>reitfter a ritr electi\ln slmll lw held on the 

first Twi~lluy in A11ril of l'nt:h )'l•11r. 

Vacancies-How Filed. 

Section 5. \Vheue\'Pi' nny y,waney i<hall o~('lll' in nuy electi\'e olfic•e 

of ~ni<l dlY, suc·ll offict> shall lw filh•d hr nppoi11tmm1t l)y the eity council 

,m:l such inru111l1ent so appoin1Ptl shull hold his offfoe until tlrn next sue• 

ret>,ling c'lertion nnd until hi,; sm•c e~f;or is c•lecll'tl nrnl qnalifietl, Vncnndes 

in nmioin1.i\'e olfic•es ,.:Jmll he lilied by the' nmror \\'ith confh'mniion by the 

coundl. 

Electio11 L:iws. 

Section 6. .All gt•1w1·al 1:nn; of tlw ~bih• of ~Iinnesoifl, TE'lnting- to 

~lertions and t11C' preli1nin,1riP" tlH'n•to, shall Hl far ns npplictthle npply 

to nncl go1·er11 nll l'lec•tions undPr this rlmrlrr nml arr herrb~• ntloptetl ns 

ti 1mi·t of thi,; duwtcir ns though herl'in i<Jl<'l'iflrnlly J'!'-e1mctetl. "\Yithin one 

WE'l'k nftn any <'k<'tion u1111et· tliis ehartPr the c·it~· counril of fahl dty 
shall mrl't mul rn111·nH the rc•tnrm, tlwreof, nncl derlnre tlw rc;,;ult as it 

:ippc>m',; from sm•l1 retnm·<, arnl the• <'it,Y !'1Prk s1mll forthwith gil'l' notirP 

to th<' offfrpr,; electe,l of illl'lr J'p;,;pt'C'til'<' ek(•tions. The city (•on]l(•il may 

pasH onlinnnct's 11ot inC'011,;blPnt with tlw gc'llt'l'Rl l11ws of tlw ~tale nnd pl'O· 

Yi.><ions of t hi,; c·11ari l'I' fo1• ('m,dnrting nrnl rcgnlnting eit)' el<'elions mul tlle 

prelimhmries tl1<'rl'to nml the rnnYn;.;,.:ing of the votC's thereof. 
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Special Elections. Removals. 

Section 7. ·1l'he city cc1mcil slmll hnYe tlw power to cnll special elec

tions n.t nny time by passing a. resolution therefo1· stating in such resolu

tion tl1e question 01· que.9tions to be submittecl to the Yoters at such 

s1iecin,l election notice of suel1 special election sh1tll be gh·en by the city 

clerk by publisl1ing such 11otice twice in the ofl'i<>ittl 11a11er of snitl city, 

the first pub1icntion tl1ereof to lie at Jen.st ten tln.ys pdor to tlw election 

and by posting such notire in three public 1ilaces in the c•itr, at least ten 

clays bcfo1•e the election. Sucl1 notices slmlI state tho question 01· ques

tio11s to be submitteu to the Yote1·s at such election. Such election shall 

be comluctecl iii the snlllc nmnner 11s general elections, by the snme officers, 

except that the ballot useil shall be such as the city council m,1.y 11re.;cribi.1 

nrnl Rlrn,11 intelligently state the qnestion 01· questions V(lted npon, and 

11ave suitable 1ilnces tbe!'eon to mark n. yote for 01· ag.iinst c-ach proposi
tion ntlmitted. 

Plurality and Equality. 

Section 8. A plm•ttlit,1' of votes for elective offices shall constitute 

an election. 'Yhen two or more persons shall rccPive nn equal number of 

votes for the same office, the election sfolil be cleterminecl by the casting 

of lots il1 the presence of the city cOl\llcil at such time ancl 11lace, and bl 

such manner ns said city council may diret-t. • 

Commencement of '.rerm of Office. 

Section 9• The term of office of each otTic.•er elected umler thiR chm·

ter slmJl commence on the Sl'Contl 'ruesda:r of April, of e1wh :rear in wliich 

he was elected, and shall continue 1mtil l1is succc:>8sor is elt>c>ted and qunli
fied. 

Appointment. 

Section IO, .AU offaers, who, 1111cle1· this clmrtt>r, nrl' to lie uppointe,l, 

slutll lie appointed by tl1e mayor nml coiifirruetl by tin atl'irmatiYe Yote of 
a mnjoritr of a.11 the members of the city couiwil. 
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Section n, .Any C'l:•clirn officer, undt•r tllis clmrter, may be 1'emovecl 

from office by an n1Iirm11tirn Yote of tltrc>e-fourths of all tl1e me1nbers of 

the city council, ttnd no suC'h officer shall be remoYetl except for cause, 

nor 1.mless he lws :first been fnrnisl1ecl with lt co11y of the charges against 

him, and has lrnd 1•enso1mble 0111iortllllity to be l1enrd in uerson or by 
counsel in his own defense. Coutinued willful absence from three consecu

th-11 regular mcetiugs by an alderman nncl neglect of duty hr an elective 

officer of the cilr Rhall lie tleeme~l sulfici<'nt canse for 1·cmoval from office. 

The eity counril slmll have i he 11ower to :fix the time mul plnre .of triul of 

such officer, who, slrnll be ginm nt lcnst ten days notice thereof; to ar
rirnge the motle of trial, to eompel the attendtmce of witnesses nutl the 

protluc>tion of pttpers, lo :. clminister oaths ancl to hear tl1e proofs natl 

mguments. If snc>l1 o!Iii'~l' shnll negleet, nfter tlue 1wtice, to 111ako :m

swor to >'llC'lJ c•harges, tlic s1m1H Rball b,• ('ausc for removal withottt fi1r

thcr notice. The ma,''Ol' i.hnll lmrt\ the power lo suspcml 1my nppointive 

olHcer for n, 11ei·iod not to exc:eed ten days at his pleasure, :iml without 

showiiig cnm;e, 1111(1 to np11oinl a sncccwmr to sueh ofl'ice for the term of such 

suFpension. The mayor shall luwc power to remo\'e any a1lpointive. officer, 

by and witJ1 the conscut of ihc~ majority of th,:, members of tl10 C'itr conn, 

l'il at his ple,tsm·e without cnu;,e. 

Abandonment of Office. 

Section 1:i. Any elcctfre or n.ppointfrn officer. changing hia 1'CSi

ileuc11 from tho eity and nur l'leC'th-e or nppointh'c officer who slrnJl re

fuse or "'itl1out c>nu~e neglt>l't to qnnlifr and t•nter upon the clisQ}mrge of 

tlw duties of his ofriee for il.'n clays nffor being- notiliecl by the city clerk 

of llis elrC>tion or nppoini:nwn1., ,;hnll he dPPUH',l lo hnYe Ynrntetl or n.lll\11• 

rlone,l such ofl'irt•. 

Resig11atio11. 

Section 13, An~· elt>!'th-e or nppointiYe oli'ieer uncll'r ibis clmrter, 

having l'nt<'rPcl upon th1' tlntit>s of hi~ office, nmy re;;ign the same, hy 

nml with the ronHc>ut of !ht' l'ily c•ouneil. 
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Vacancy. 

SectiOn r4. 1Vhene,,,r any vacancy :,;hall om1r in nny office filled 

by appointment, such vucaucy shull ]Jc fillc>[l for t11e unexpired term. 

Officers to Qualify. 

Section 15. Every pei'~on C>lerted or appnintetl to an,'~ office mu!er 
t!lis elrnrtet· shaJI before lie eJlters upon the• du tie;; of hh; office arnl within 

ten days after llis election or appointment, fokr and Ht1l1seribe an oath of 

office which slrnll be in form us fo)lowiH 

State of )Iiunesota, County of RilJler, ss. 

I, ---, do solemnly swear that I will support the Constitution 
of tlle United Stutes, and of the State of ilimwsoht, and tlmt I will faith

ftzlly discharge the cluti<'ii of -- will1i11 (tncl for the City of \\'inthrop 

to the best of my nbility, so 1ielp me Go<l. 

Ancl slmll file t]1e same ciuls eertiliC'd hy the offiN'l'R adminintl'ring 
tl1e ottth with the city cletk. 

Suhsc•rihecl nu<l sworn to lJafore me tl1i:, --- d,iy of--- A. D. 

Eligibility. 

Section z6. Ko pe1•,on i;Jmll he t•ligihlr to nny offi<'t' under this 

chatter, who was not nt the time of l!fa cleC'tion 01· appointment to sn<'lr 

ofl'ke, n. qnnlifiNl voter of the City of \\'intlnop. 

Transfers. 

Section 17. Everr eleetfre and 1tppointire offit•t>r, Hlulll at the PX

pirntion of liis term of otriet> in wl111ternr wny formiuatC>tl, turn orer to 

the city, or ltis successot iu office, on demnutl, all books, pnJ1Prs, l'ecords, 

files, llloneys nml otlwr thiJJgs whatsoenlr pl'rtnining to ltis oflic•e. 
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CHAPTER 3. 

DUTIES OF OFFICERS. 

Powers of Mayor . 

Section r, Tl1e nm,1·or ;;Jrnll be HI(' c•Iiief mngistrntc of the tity, 
nm! slrnll tnke care tlla.t tlm laws nf th,, ;;tnto nncl the ordinances of tl1Cl 

c:ity nre rlul,v o1J~ernid and eJJfo1·N•<l within s11i<1 c:it)·, an<l tl111t :ill othe1.· 

ex1•c•uth-P ofiirNs of tlw r•ity cli;;<'hnrgc• their re~pertive clutie&. Re slrnll 

J1J't')'ide at nll nwetings of the• C'ity comwil, nncl from time to time giYe 

the city t•ouuc:-il ~nch iuformation tlll<l r<'rn1nrne111l sueh uwa;;mes as }IC' mar 

deem adm11tngPom; to tile• dt~·. 1fo Hhnll h<' tl1c• c·hief ex~entiye officer 

nml head of the poliw for~e of )'llili city, and shal) n.ppniut ,1 clilef of po

lice ancl 11ot more tl1un two otlwr policenwn, by mul with tl1e eonsl'nt of the 

dtx C'Onnc·il. pro\'idcd, l10w<>n•r. the c:-itr Mu1irH upon tl1e reeommenclntion 

of tlt<' 1111~·01· nrn,Y b_v ma jm Hr ol' 1 he rntc•r~ th<'t'<>of inc1·N1St! tln~ 1mmber 

of poli<'rmen of s.ticl c·if,1· In lie 1-1) ttppointc!".I. IJy the mayor to t\. mimbe1· 

not exct>oiling four, nud 11rol'idl'1l fur01rr, Hint it 1-hnll bP the• clnty of the 

mn~·m· invl <•hief of polil t• to Hhni~n tlw poli(em('ll of snfrl city 'to clny or 

night i,;rrrire as to thl'm rim II ~rem hc,t; and in mH• of riot Ol' other dis• 

turb1111C'eR, tlw mayor m;1.v appoint ns IIHtn;,.· ,;pel,fol polic:>eniC>n 11R lie mtJ.j' 

ilN'lll ll!'rt•.si;111·~-, mu! 11n,v A1H'l1 Jloliec•mrn nppointe<l by tl1e 111:1,rm· n.~ nfore

s11id. mu? be di~chm·p:l'cl from offke h~· him wlw11e\·pr in Jijs opini011, tl1e 

wrlfnre of the eity nwy lll•muml it. Ill' 11 rc:htC'tion of tlieir nmnber renders 
it nec;>l'HS!lrr, 

Veto Power. 

Section 2. ~HI ordimtn<'es nncl l'l'iiolntions .,}rnll, uefotc !hey take ef· 

fret, hr pre•!'nte:l to tl1P 11w,vur. tlllcl if he npprorr thc1'l•of, hr shnll sign 

the snme; ;md sud1 aH lw ~hall not nppro1·e, Jw shaII rt>tm·n to tl1e cit~· 

co1mdl unsi.1rnd, 1Yith his objf·C'ticms tlw;·cto. hr depositing tlie ~:ime witl1 

the ell.~• c·lerk to bl'.' Jll'C'sc•11tr1l to thP city eomwil nt thC' next 1·cgub1· meet• 

iug 1here,tfter: n1Hl npon the reh1rn of m1r r<',wlntion or orrlimmce of the 

nm~·or, il1e ,·ote by l\'hi('h th rnn:t• wa,; pu>'~t'd, nrn? be n'consitl\'rc>·l, and 

if, nfll'I' Ftlch l'<'C'Onsi<!rrntio11 tlt<' c·ity rntnrnil i;l1a1I pass tiw ~lll!ll', by 1l 

rolc> of nt IP.1st tln·t>e 111emlwr>< of imid c·it~· ronneil, it shall hnrl' the .~nmt> 

e!foct nl'l if nppro,•p:l br thr; muym·; anrl h1 8nch <'ttse the rote ~hull "uc 
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br yeas aml nays, whfoh slw.ll be entered in ihe record by tlw ciLy c-h•rk. 

If a11y or11inanr~' or resolution shnll not be returne,l br tl1e mayor within 

fiye rl:tys (S1md,iy" exrepte,1) ·exclusiwi of the first day after it Hlmll have 

been i;re>ente:l to hilll, tlH' Httme shall l1a1·e Hie same effeC't as if appro>'eu 

by him. 

Contracts Signed by Mayor. 

Section 3. All contr,tcts not otherwise provitletl -for, und appropria

tions slmll, before tl1ey take effect he preilt>Utecl to the mayor, nntl if he 

approYes tltereof, lie shall sign t11e smne, aml such as he shall 110t approve 

he shall return to the city rouncH unsigned with his objections thereto, 

and the nme pro,•eetliugs shall be luul in relation thereto aR is providcid 

in section two of tl1is chapter in relation io or1linnncer; and reiiolntions. 

Duties of· Vice President. 

Section 4. At the firs.l meeting of tl!e dty council in ench year, 

they shn.11 proceed to elect by ballot from 1heir munher, a Yire 11resUc11t, 

who, shall, cluring tho absenc•e of the mayor from the city, or ]Jir-; inabilitt 

to dis.charge the duties of hb office, exertise all tlrn p,m ers nll'l clisehn.rge 

all tl1e duties of the mayor. In case the mayor shall he absent, from nny 

meeting of the city council, the vfoe pre,;ident shall net as vrrsiding olri· 

cer fol· tl1e time 1.Jeing anrl tlfaclmrge tl1c llntit>.,; of said nrnyor. The vice• 

president of tho city <·ouneil 01· te111pornry prei;iding 011'ire1·, while 1ier• 

forming the duties of mayor, shttll he styled, Mting m:i~·or, un<l the nets 

perforn1etl by him wl1ile acting n~ mayor a'; aforPsaid, shall hay~ tl1e iiumc 

force and validity m; if performetl by tl1c mayor. The mn;yor nnJ tlw viC'e 
president of tlte eity com1eil sl1nll luwe the right to utlministcr oaths una 

atrirmutious. 

City Clerk, 

Section 5. 'l'lu.>ru sl1nll ba a city clerk of Rnitl <·ii)', stylt•d, the city 

clerk, who slmll keep ltis oflicc 11,t tlte plnco of meeting of tlH.' city conn• 

c:il or at such other convenient 11lnce ns the eitv council nuw determine. 

He shall keep the corport\t~ senl and all 1mpm·: nntl records' of lhe city_. 
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nncl keep n record of the proceecliugs of tlw city couucil, _at whose meet• 

ings i{; shall he liis dut.r to attend. Copies of all papers filed ill his office 

aud transeripts frmn nil ret•c.rd~ of tl1e rity connci], certified by l1im_}tncler 

foe cot'j_lonttl! S(',\I slmll lw cddence in all ronrts, tl1e same ns would be 

tlu) originals thereof. Ifo fihall draw nnd sign all orders on the tl'ctHl· 

lU'er, in pursnnnt'c of an orllel' or re:iolntion of the .city collncil, nud ltee1i a 

full and. acc1.uate account thereof iu books 11rovided fol' thnt purpose. 1'he 

city clerk shall lmve the 11owl!r to :ulmini'iter oaths and afl'in1uitions. 

Report of the City Clerk. 

Section 6. It slmll Le the duty of the c:ity clerk to report to tho 

city ronncil, thl' financial condition of the eity, ·whenever the council slmll 

require it. He s1rnll kt'ep a li),t of the outstanding bonds, to whom issttetl, 
for what purpose, when and where payallle, and the mte of infei•est they 
r,• .. pt•eth-ely bear, togetlw1· with vayment of intetest mulpTi11cip11l made" 

thC'rc•011, and shall n•eomme11d such nrtion:5 to tl1c rity counril us will se

rure the punctual paym('nt of the prhwipal aml interest of sud1 bonds. 

lie Rhall report anmrnlly to thl' city rounril, ten days Jll'l'Vious to the an• 

nmil eleetion in saul rity, an tistimate of the expenFes of the city, and 

likewise the rpn•mu.> llP<'l'S~arr to lw mi~e:l for t11e rnrrent yt'n1·. · 

Countersigning Contracts and Keeping Accurate Accounts. 

Section 7. The (•ii,v C'lrrk ;;lmll countersign all eontrncts ma.tle in be· 

half of tht• c·ity when nol otlwrwisl' prol"icled in this charter, nll(l certifl• 

t•nfo~ of work m1thorize:l hr an:, committee of the city council or l>Y nny 

(•itr ofl'icer, and «:>wry eonlm<'t mac!e in lwhnlf of the C'ity to whfoh the 

c•ity iR n. pnrtt, Rhall be l'Oitl, llnless signe,I by the elerk w]u.'n 11ot other· 

~1-ise providPcl in tl1is t•hartc1. Ile slmll keep n•gnlnr books of ncconnt in 

whic•h ht> shall t>ntcr nil 1.hc ind!'htc.lness of 1.he citr, aml which books shall; 

nr all tinw,;, show llw lll'Pl'ise linnnt>inl condition of the city including the 

amount of hontls, onlers, ccrlifieatc•s, or olher eYitlcnces of tlu:i indebtml· 

1w,;s, whi<'h lmve be('n re,!t•c,me,I. nml tl1e ninount of tlw same ontstnndiug. 

lfo ~hall coimtersign all houd;;, 01· othrr c1•idc'nc-e11 of intlebtt•tlneBs of tlm 

dty and kl't>p accurntl' accounts ihereof, stating to wl10{11 nml for wh:tt 

purpo~eR issnccl, and the umount thrreof. lil' i;h,ill keep ureumte nccounb 

11ith iill H'ceiviug ancl <1iKhm·sing officC'rH or tht> rH)·, sl1owi11g the 1\mount 
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thev hiwu ri•rcil'Nl from the cli/fo1c11t sonree;; of nffmmc, nnd the amount 

the;, 'hn,·e t1iHom·,,ed umkl' tlrn directio1rn of tlie eitr r01111cil; he sl!nll keep a 

list of ull rnrtificu.tcs i~su,~;l for work or nny otl1e1· 1mrpo?c•, nncl Jwforc the 

lerying by the rit~, comwil of m1y Rpecilll tn:x, shall report to tlie city ('OUn

cil, n sc•lwclu](' of nll the lot., or JHmels of llmcl which m11y bP snbjert to 

the proposed SJH'C'ial lnx ol' 1tsses,m<'nL Tlli,; srhcdnlc sltull he certified 

by the nffidin·it of the C'lerk 11,ml shnll be prima faeie <'l'itle11e<' of thP facts 

therein stn.thtg in all cn,e~ wlicre tlm Yalidity of HUeh special tnx or :1.s,r,;s-

111e11t shnll tome in queotion.. 'l'he ('.itJ' council slmll, if from such report 

tlte.v deem nurh n1iecfal tnx legal nucl just, cnuse tlte l'nme to be ll'Yiecl in 

1n11·su1tnce of t!Je p1•oyh;iom; of this ~lmrter. If, before the first day of 

January of any yeitr, foe nmonut expemll'd, or to hl' expended, chargenl1le 

to au)' eity fund (iulding therl'to the cmwnt eiqwn~l' e;,tinm.tell for ihr re

m,tiuder of tht> fii:c•al rM1", imtl. dmrgeahll' to 1mrl1 fun;ls) shall lw 11q11al io 

three-fourth-; of the tnx anthorizecl to be misecl or l'C'\'emu' estinmted for 

such fuud, he shnll report ,tt 01we the s1nue to the eit,v eouncil, anll he 

slmll not connti>rsig11 anr ~ontrncl chargeable to s1wh funcl, unti.1 the 

nu:ount of tnxe;; nc·tunlly <'Ollectecl be nsc•,,1tained, and during tllC' lis<•al 

year, he i,lmll not counternign any contmc>t, tl1e runonnt of wl1i<'h shall rx

reetl the, ren,nuC' ac>tnnlly co11ec•tNl for the fund to whic-11 such amount is 

prorerJ~, eluugeablP. '.!'he elerk slmll examine all reports, books, papprs, 

vonrl1ers ancl n!.'<'Otrnts of the eitr treasnrer, and from time to time', sl1ull 

perfo1111 such othe1· duties as the rity ('otmc-i! may dircrt. },.11 c•lainu, and 

(lc,mnnds ngainst the rity, befo1·<• they m·e ullowe<l by lite rity cmm<'il, slmll 

ue cxamine<l nml fllecl by the clerk, and lie i-lw,ll kN'Jl a 1·N,onl of all his 

acts and doings nnd keep n book. with index thereto, in whfol1 lw shall en• 

ter 11,Jl contracts. Suell 1words slmll lw op<m for inspection to all partit's 

int<'restetl. lfo :<hall 110t bt' int<'rested, dirPetly or fotlire~tl;v, in any eon• 

tract or job to which tlw eity is 11, party. And any Hll<'h wntrn<'t in whic•h 

he nmy be i11tt,rested, slmll b, mill nnd voi1I. ll<' shall at the end of eacl1 

fiscal year und 1wior to April 1st follO\dng-, mak<' n full nml completr l'P· 

1 ort of the Jina1wial condition of the C'ity for Raid yP1t1·, wl1foh shall be 

k<'pt on fill' in his office. Ifo shall perform within snicl city all otlwr serv
iees of u. similnr nature bJ• law required of rl'eortlers nncl dPl'ks of PitiP, 
aml towns, hnt ,Yhen stteh servires are r<'quire;l of him for whirh sen'iees 
wmpemnttion i,:; provid<•:l to lie 1111tde hy the Kta te or the eotmty trensm·cr, 
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or the person requiring snC'h sen'lcl's, ~uc·h serYicH shall not be rega.rcleil 

as rendcretl for 1-mch dty, mid he may rec•eh'c sud1 compensidion in addi

tion to his regttlar salary, and shall keep nu accurate account of the fees 

so reeeiYecl, and ID:tk,, nu item.ized report of tlie ,tmount of the snme to 

tlie city council at tht> rlose of his offic>inl year, 

Deputy Clerk. 

Section 8. 'l'be eitr c-11.'rk fa herPby authorize!l to appoint a deputy 

clerk with the a11prol'nl of tl1e c·ity counril. who shnU haye antl101'ity, in 
tlie absence of the c1tr clerk. to trmmlC't all busiJwss th11t the <'ity clerk 

is nnthorizecl to trnnsaet, and he may nclminister oatl1s and 1tlfirmntions, 

ancl nffix the eorponite Hen! to nil papers, ttnd tloc>uments, whfrlt untle1' the 

IawH Hlmll reqnil·e sttid seal, nncl nll nets of sueh deputy shnll lmte the 

H,tme rnlitlity 11s thm::E> of tho dty rlPl'k, but sneh deputy~ t•le1•k shall :re• 

c,•i\'e no l'llnlJll'llSation for :-nwh ser\'i('PR from th<' c•ity, prodded, howcrer, 

thnt t!1e eity c•lerk sh11ll be responsible to all pnrties interested, for nll 

t11e nets und doing,1 of ~niil dl•puty ('[l'rk when acting in tlle pince ancl in• 

;;tead of th<' eitr clerk. 
City Treasurer. 

Section g. Tht> c·ity treasurer shall receiYe iuid snfel:,- keep all inon

e,\'S belonging, or aecruing to tl1e city, includiJJ~ tnxes, license 111011<\\' nnd 

lineB, and kl't>Jl an ll<'C·urnh• 111111 d11 taifo<l acrount therpof in such mnnner 

as tlle city cotml:'il shall from time to time dirert. The treasurer shall 

present to tJ1e eity t•omlC'iJ, nt lens!; fifiec•n clays before the nmmnl elec

tion, 01· soonel', if re11uire.l, li,r tl1l' 1•ity cmmeil, n. full 1mcl detailed ac~onut 

of the ret•<•ipt>" nnd rx1wwlihm•s, from the clntP of th!' fast nntlltal report, 

aml also of tlw ,;fate of tlw trea><urnr, which nrl•onnt ~llall lie ftled with 

till' rity ('}p1•k. He sbnll innkt> sm·h other nnd full reports to the dty coun

cil at stwh tinw nncl mnuner its they mny n•quire. 

City Attorney. 

Section 10. The eitr nttome~' shall be the legal adYii;t'r of the ~ity, 
tlllcl of all lioarclR uncl clc•partuwnts thereof, and Hluill Jl<'rform 1t1l sel'\'ices 

incident to thnt offil.'e. He Hhall ap1wa1· in uncl rondnct nil cilil suits, 

pro,;~eutions n.ud prncc•edings in whit-11 the city or anr bonrd or department 
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tlrnreof ,:hnll be dir<'ctly M hHlil'~ctly interested, and tnkt! rlmrgl' of unll 

conduct all prosecutions for the riolntion of nil ordiunuces ttml re~olu tions 

of the city, nml for tlie. violation of any provisions of tl!is chnrter. The 

city attoi·ney slmll, wl1en so rcqueatcd, furnish n writtt>u opinion tipon 

any subject 1ulmittt>d to liim by the city co1mcil or tlw m:1yor, or any offi

cer of said city in ns11ect of tlwir official dutie~ or the munieipal affairs 

of the said cttr. He shall u{tt>ml nll meetings of the dty council, nml ;:;}mil 

advise the cit_v council us. to the legality of nil ordinames, re~olutions, mo

tions, proceNlings, nucl all OtlH'l' actions whatsoever under con,:;idcmtion 

by saill C'it;v cottn('il. 
Chief of Police. 

Section 11. There, slmll be a chfof of 1101ice of ~aicl city, who shall 

be apJJOinte1l by the umyor, by and wit11 tlie consent of tlic city 1•otmei1, 

aml who slmU 11erform ,mch duties, ns l'lrnll llC' 1irC';;rribc1l by tl1c lllfQ'Ol' 

for tlle prc~ernition of the public prate. All regul111· police offit'en, Mlll 

watchmen of ,mid city Bhan possess the poweri; of 11, ('onstnble at common 

faw or b)• Hw laws of this state; they shall hare power mHl nutl1oiity to 

pursue an(l iuTcst any per.~on fleeing front ,ittstice in anr part of tl!e stat,:, 

aml may sen·c> !\11)~ su1111nons. writ or proreiis, cil'il or !'riminal, issnecl br 
tlte justices of the 11c>ncc. And nuy sueh polier office;•, 1wrforming the d~t

ties of c011stables, aforesaid, shnll be pntitled to tl1e foes pres1•rilwtl b~• 

statute. 
Street Commissioner. 

Section 12. 'l'lw strQ~t ecm1111issioner, under tlw tlirertion and ronh'ol 

of the city council, shall lniYe the impe1'\'faion of the c·onstrnction, mnin

teiun1ce, . (tncl repniring of side-walks, aml of the grading umintniuing, re• 

pnirhig nnd cleaui11g of all streets, alleys, 11ud otl1er public plucc>s within 

Lhc l'ity, nml he slmll he required to cxerutl' ti boncl, with sureties sntis

foctor;1·, to the l'it;\· council, c•omlitioned for thl' fait11ful performance of 

hi$ tlutic>s, aml that he will 11ec•oni1t for nll n1011c~·s c•ollectecl, or recei\•c(l by 

him in his official c>apacity or lielonging to tlll' dt~·, and shall mnke writ

ten repo1'ts to the city council of work <lone, cost of ;;anw, mone)' cxpernlctl 

and. for what purpose, whene1·er requeRtetl l)y the l'itr council; und he Hint!l 

report to the city totmcil the nmo11nt of all tool,; bclo111:,•fog to tlw city, in 

his custo:ly, onre a ?ear aml nt Rny other time, when so l'<'CJUested. 
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City Assessor. 

Section 13. Th<> city nsses;;or slrnll verform 1ill the duties require,} 

of s1wh officC>rs hr tlw general laws of the state, and luwc itll tlte power, 
l'ights ancl p1frill'ges grantr•cl by the s,tmc to ns~essors. 

Board of Equalization. 

Section 14. 'l'he dty eouudl of saitl rity shall constitute a bonl'd 

of t'qualization, '£he Httme notice of tl1e meeting of such bo:ircl slu11l be 

gil·en l>y t]1c rity clerk mHl tlw bom·tl of rm•iew shaH he govumed by the 

same rules nucl regulations ii' the 1ierfonnanee of their duties, ni, is, .or 

shall ht• presrribrll in the statutes nncl Jaws of this state for town board~ 

of 1·e,•fow. 

Courts of the Justices of the Peace, 

::1£ction 15. The ,in~tic•('S of till' llNtc•e of the city slmil ·entel'foh:i U1e 

clisclrnrgr of thrir duties on the 8eeond Tuesday of April after their elec• 

tion, and they shnll ba\"l' nn,l possPsH all tl1e nnthority, powers, rigl1ts and 

,it1rfa1lit'tion tl111t justic•Ps of tll!' pet1ec haYe or hereafter may possess who 

nrr eh•ctetl under tl1e gr>1!l'l·nl lnws of the state of ::\linnesotn, nnd.lie sub• 

jN•t to all pennltiPs tmt!e1· inwh laws. They shall, ht addition tl1ereto, 11nYe 

uuthol'ity 11ml ,iuri1<diC'tio11, to hem·, try and determine all eom111itints fo1• 

tlw l"iolatiou of any prori,ion of l11iH chm'ter, nntl of any or<lin1u1el', reso-. 

lution, hy-hrn·s, l'IIIP 01' l'l'g'lllati.on mad(' or 11llopte11 under or bJ: ,·irtuc' 

therpof; nrnl of all t•asp,; l'<'/!11i1.ahle by justiC'<'s of tlie pence, in w)1ich tl1,r 

eity is n pal't~·, nnd of nll snits, prosecutions, 11ml p1·ocl'ellings fo1· the J'C~ 

CO\'l'ry of nnr ih1l', forfeitm·1•. or any JJt>nnltJ· under any ordina11ce, teso

lutio11, hy-law 01· regnlution of this eit.v, or its clrnrter. In all actions, 

1n·oseeuiions, ancl 1n·ot•N•<ling~ of <'n'l"f kind, heforP <'ither of tlte citr jns

tit es, :;Jle'h c•it>· j11stic•t'» ,;hall tnkC' jmlkin l 110tiee of ull ordimtilres of saiu. 

l'it>·, nn<l it ~hall not liP 1wM1,-s,u)· to plen<l or proye such 01·dinnuees in 

fiaitl c•ourt. In all prm;Pcntions fol' nny Yiolation of tlte vrodsious of this 

el1nrtrr. of nn,1· onlinnnC'r, l'('i-.olution, br-hrn•, or regulation a1lopte1l 11ndcr 

or hr Yirtne h0reof, said j11~tit•t's of tlH' Jll'ltt•e may proceerl to the trfal 

nncl trrmination thereof, in n :<llllllll1tr,,· 111ant1Pl\ without t]le nid of.a ,iliry'. 

In all proc•ec-tlings bi,forl? jn4it-es of the peace nuthodzerl by this chal'ter, 

anrl in nll ciril 1n·orel•ding,; befon, s1wh juHticcs, the same forms nnu. pro-
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ceeJiugs hltull 1.Je hacl nncl usNl "here not o1JH•rwise dir<'ele.1, m; m·e estab

lished 1.mcl 1'equhe:l to lHi Im:l am! u;;etl in eriminul aml civil aC'tions, by 

the genernl laws of the statc, before justice:, of tl1e peace; :u1rl appe::ds 

fro:m tl1e jiHlgmcnt aml tlecisiom, of s11icl justice!l of the peace of tlte city, 

shall be allowc;l and taken, in all respects as p1'odd1?d by la"· for :tppeals 

from justices of the 1ieace under state laws. 

In all m~es of com•ietion, either under the ;;l:ite law or ordinance of 

U1e city,. for assault,. lm.tter,v or affray, breach of th(~ JJcace. disorderly con

duct, keeping or frequentio~ bonses of ill-fame, and keeping or maintain

ing tfa.01·<lerly or ill-goYcrnc,l l1ouses, saicl justices of the peace shall lmYe 

power, in addition to tlw fiue or lll'llalty impoFed, to eompel the offender 

to. gh•e sernl'ity, in n sum not exc~eding fiYe lmmlrecl ($500) dolhirs, for 

their good l;ehuvior and to kl•ep the peacie, for a periocl 11ot <>xcemling ,-ix 

months. 

All fines nurl l)('m!Itfo.-; irnposecl hy the jusi,i~('$ of the p('ll<'<' of this 

city, whicl1 belo11g i.o th(' riL:,-, slmll be tui'n('ll into the treasury of the city. 

The justiees of the 11ence shall. qunrtc>rly, or oft<mer, if required, by the 

eoui!cil, rerort to the eol!m•il n.11 proceeding~ institutecl 11.ml shnll, ut the 

same time. account for nml pny over to the treasmer, 11.ll fines collect\."tl or 

rcceiveu. by them, belonging to the city, 1.1.ml said ,iustic•es of the peace 

shall be entitll1d to reeeiye from the eotmtr of Ribley, such fops in <'rim

inal eases where tl1e sttite is n party, us an• allow('d by statute to otl1er 

justices of the peace for similnr service:'\, nml tlie)· shall be cntitlell to 1·e• 

ceh·e from the eity of \Yhrlhrop such foes in ca8e,; where -Uie. c•it~· is u 

piirty as justices of tlrn pNtc>C ara entitle(l by lnw to tnx np arnl 1·c>ceh'e 

from said county in similar t'iwes, t>xcept in mses when' such foes arc t•o)

\Pl'.'tecl from the tlefendm1t by said jtistke>. 

Other Officers. 

Section r6, '.rhe llllt)•ot· sl1nll ha,·e power 1.1.t nn~· ti.me to require 
other nncl fm-ther duties to bl" perfonnctl by any olrirt'r, whrn,l' <lnties nre 
herein prescribed, not ineonsi,;tent with this clawler, nntl, with tlw cc111sl'nt 
of t11e majority of thl' mrmb('l'S of the city council, to appoint suc•h otlwr 
officers as nmy be neces,;m-y to mrry into efJ't'et the 1n·odHions of this 
clturtt>r, and to prei,cribe their <lufa•s, unless otherwisl• providell for; but 
llO officer elected or appointed by the mayor with (•onfirmatio11 of tlw city 
council, as hereiubefore prnvirh!d, $hall bt1 ttp11ointNl for a Iong('r term 
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than one ;vear, unlpss otherwisr herein ;:;peeifically provided, iind 1u1til lus 

Ruccessor is elc<'ted or a111lointed, and duly qualified. '.l'he city council shall 

luwe the power, m1lesK herein other\\'ise prO\'idetl, to fix the compensation 

of 1111 officers elected or ,tp11ointed uncfor this clmrter, nncl such compensa

tion shall be fowd by resolution, nnd in reganl to 1111 officers e1·el\ted by 

thfa charter, the cornpe11sation slmll be fixecl within two 111011ths of the 
first regular meeting of the council. After· the fast year; the compensti

tion of the officers sl1all he foml for tl1e fiscal yea1· in tlie month of April, 

except for s11C'h oITicers aq may 1,e hereafter r:>reatecl in regard to which the 

compensation s11nll he fixerl at tlw time of the creation of such offices. 

Kor shall the com1iensitti.on of any ofi'il'er, after lmvillg been fixed be in
creased or diminishecl clmillg the tenu for wliieh ;micl officer was electecl 

or appointed. No officer eleC'lell or a1>poi11tetl to offiee uncler the prmi

sions of this ellilrtel' slrnll l>P n party; to, or interested in, nny contract 

in which the c•ity is intPrl'sied, made while such officer is·11ol!ling oft'ice; 

provided tlmt the nrn.yor of 1micl c•ity slmll not J'eCl'iVe a sllluty to exceetl 
twenty-five ($25.00) dollars lll'l' nnnum, to be fixell by the city council n.ncl 

providl'll further l.lmt the aldermPn shall 1·eeeiYe no compensation for their 

services as RLWh offirers, exec·pt ml'mhers tlwreof when acting ns the board 

of Pqttnlization of taxes. 
Peace Officers, 

Section 17. The> HHlfOI' !ll' acting mayor, <;>ity c,le.rk, n.ml. each alder• 

man, the juRticc>:- of tht' JH'llC'l', 1101ice officers 1.1.nd wutcluMn shall be offi• 

cc1·s of t11e veaN•, with po\\'er of tonstahles at common htw, ancl may com· 
numrl the pcac•e, suppres,; in tt sunmm1·~• mnn11e1· all rioting and clisorclerly 

lJeimvior within the limit,, of the city; ttntl for sut'.'h 1mrposes may com-

1111incl the a,;~istunc\' of by-;.;tnndC'rR tht>rPin of rrny urnl 1.1.1! of the eitizeus 

of Sfticl rit-"·• nml if irny hy-Rtnmlt>r tl1en•in or l'itizen thereof, shall refuse 

RO to tthl in maintrtining tl1e penec, wht>n ~o l'<'!lllil'cll, each person so 1·e

fusing shall fo1'fr>it uml 11ay ii fine not l'X!'eelling fifty ($50.00) clollnrs; in 

ra~e of c•onvkiion of surh otl'c•nsc•, aml in c]pfm1lt of such. payment, lie 

Fll!lll he conunitf.Nl to tlw eount;v jt1il of Sihfoy connt,1,· J1ot exceeding thirty 

(30) dar~. 
Official Bonds. 

Section 18. Tl1e city trct1snrer, citr clerk aml cliief of police nud 
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such other ofl'iccra as u,e city coundl mny clireet, r;hnll sevemlly before 

entering upon the duties of their respecth-e offices, execute to the city a 

boncl with at least two sureties (to be approved by the city council) who 

ahnll make the iu.i,un.yit that they arc each worth the vennlty specified 

in such bond over nnd nbo\·e debt;;, exemptions nncl liabilities; or the saicl 

om,.,~r may furnish the bond of a smety company, (to be ap1)rored by the 

city r•ouncil) and said bond shall contain such 11enal emn and such condi

tioM as the city may deem proper, and the city council may from time 

to tin,e require new or o.clditionnl bonds, ancl 1·en1ove from office any offi• 

cer .refusing or neglecting to give the san1e. 

CHAPTER 4. 

City Council-General Powers. 

Section 1. The legislati\·e power and authority of the citr of Win

throp shall be veste(l in the city council, composccl of the alclennen elected 

as in this clmrter provicled. 

Meetings. 

Section i. The city council s11nl1 l1old its regular meetings upon the 

first Monday of each and ev-ery mouth, and it shall dct('rlllinc 11nd 11rovitle 

for special meetings and may prescribe rules for its proccccliugs 

not inconsistent with this charter. The nmyor may, or, 1111011 written re

quest of three ttldel'men, shall C\tll spechtl meetings of the city council by 

giv-ing written notice to each of its mcm1Jers, to be delh·eretl pel'sonnlly, or 

left at his usual place of abo(le, aml 110 business shall be tl'ansactetl at 

any s11ecial rneeting, unless tbe subject of the same shall ]iuvc been speci

{lecl in said written notice. 
Quorum. 

Section 3• A nmjority of tl1e memher;:, of the dty council sluill con

stitute 11, quorum, to transact 1rnsincss, hut a ~ma1!l'r 1mmlwr may a<ljoum 

from time to time, uml mar ~OmJlel t11e attendance of the nb;;Pnt mem-

bers, 
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Canvassing Votes. 

Section 4. The city rnmwil slutll be juclges of foe election and 

qualification of its members. 

Ordinances and Resolutions. 

Section 5. J~yery lep:islnti\·e act of the city council ~im11 be by ordi

nance o~ resolution. The style of nJl 01•tlinances shall be: '".Che City 

Council of the City of Vi"inthrop ordains." N'o ordinance or resolution, ex

ce)lt for general approprintiom,, shall contnin more thnn one subject, wl1fol1 

shall be l'xpressecl in tl1e title, and 110 or<lilmme or resolution sl1111l be 

arnendecl after it,i introduction so as to change its original subject or pur-

po,e. 
Reading and Usage. 

Section 6. All nfl'irmatiYe Yote of at least the mnjority of 1111 m~m
bers of the city counc:il slrn.11 be rl'quired, to enact any 01·din11ncc 01· reso

lution, which shall lie taken h? yeas aml nays, aml be entered in its 

,iou111al. It Hlmll forthwith be pre5cntcd by the eity clei·k to the mayor 

for his approm1 as J10rl'in 111·0Yitlcd. :No ordiu(lnee, resolution, J.ll'oposed 

onlinauec>, 01· proJJoi<crl reso1ui ion shall be rl'eonsidei-Nl, e.xcept at tlte same 

or the next regular meeting after its adoption 01· rejection, and not in 

such C'aRP, unloss there nre tlll'n p1'('SC>nt at }('aRt 11s many members of the 

dty <'oundl ns wern Jff('seut wlwu snitl orrlinm1cc or rt'solutlo11 wns iidopteil 

or rl'jectl'd. :N'o ordimuice llhall ill' introtlueetl e>xc•ept nt a regnl111· meeting. 

at which meeting it shall hn l'e its first retitling. Jts seconcl rending, ex

cept by unani111ous eo11Rr.nt Rhall b(' hnd nt n, sulisequent l'l'gttlii!' or arl

joumetl r<'gulm• 11w.<'lh1g, nC'rll1'!'ing noL le~s llnlll one week nfter its first 

rNtdi11g, uml 1md1 Ol'din1\nee> shnll not bt' nmentlt•tl 11,ffor tho. meethig at 

which it re1•<'iV<'ll ih, seuon<l n•ailing; t'XN'Jll by tho una11imo11s consent. It 

,;hnll l'C'Cl'iVe its t:llil'd 1•c,~tdi11g: nm! nrny lw pnsHCltl only 1it n. tegulnl' or 

acljonnH'(l 1·Pgula I' ml.'C'ti11g m·c•tll'ing nt. le>1H•t on!.' w11c•k ~11b,;ec111Qut to tlie time 

of its 1weoml rPitding. N<l ordimrnt'P H}utll be> pns~t•tl until it luis Md three 
reruling;;, Ew1•,1• •irclinmwc• isll!lll lw pnhll~lwc1 aL Jtin:-t once in the official 

J1ll)lf'l' of tlw c•ity llC'forr ii takP>' C'fft•Pt. Prtmf of ~UC'h pttlllimtlon shall be 

bt nffi«l:wit of ,Hw or t 1H' pl'i11!c•rr<, pul11ishrr..;, m· of thf.' formnnu of such 
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pupE'r, which shall be pritnn fo{'i\' eYirlrnre of the legal pa,;,mge of sucl1 

ordinance 01· 1·esolution in ,tll the comts of this state, or elsewhere. 

Failure to Vote. 

Section 7. .Any membe1· of the eity council, who, being present when 

liis 1iame i ➔ c-1illed, foils to vote on any pm,liug proposition, shall be 

countecl as lmYiiig vote1lin tl1e negnti\·e. 

Three-Fourths Vote. 

Section 8, Ewl'y ordinanc1\ ord<.>r, or resolution appropriating 
money, creiiting any liability of the eit~,, awarrling or approving of any 

contract for the parment of money, ordering any condenmation of private 

property or the mnking of any ri'ul1lie improvements, shall Teqnire a tln·ee• 

fom·ths vote of 1111 the mcml,el's of the city council; pro,·ideil that this sec• 

tion slmll not apply to the p11yment of the orclhmr)• bills hereinafter J>ro• 
vidcd for. 

Disqualification. 

Section g. Except ns i11 this elrnrt"r otherwise JJrm·idetl, 110 mcmb('r 

of tlle city council shnll. <;ming the time for whh·lt he is electe.d, be 

eligible to iiny other elective or nppointive office of the city. 

Funds and Accounts. 

Section 10. 'fhe citt_ <'Ottncil ma)· tlesigtuttc- the disposition of tlm 

funtls of the city nnd by 1'esolution 11111iro\·e of all bonds gh-en for the ;,afo 

keeping thereof, and it sha11 !;'Xnmine nnd nutlit the 11ecount of all city offi

cers. 
Supervision of Public Property. 

Section n. The cit:,• c01mcil slmll have tlie care, control and su

pervision of all public buildings nncl grounds of tlie eity, the care and su

pen•ision of which are not by tl1is charter vesterl in any board or officer 

of tl1e city. 

Opening, Vacating and Improving Streets. 

Section 12. Tho citr cOlmcil shall lmve excln:.irn power to open, 
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Ynrntl', aml alter antl imJH'oY<• tlll' street;;, pnhlic grounds, alleys an<l high• 

wny,i of tl1e cit)' ns in thi,; c>lrnrfrr 1n·ovi,1c>d, and slmll 1mm and maintain 

the i:wtive rnre, super\'ision mul ro11trol of all public higlnmys, bridgeH, 

strrl'ts, ttlll'ys :uul pnlilfo gr01:n1b wifllin tlw limits of the rity, 

Public Buildings. 

Section 13. 'rhe city c•onnPil slmll have power by thrl.'e•fonrths vote 

of all the memhE•rs thereof to en•ct, proyicle for, improve rmd re1>air nil 

public buildings and wor],;;, 1.og(>iher with 8Uch appurtenm1ces, accessories, 

apparatus and cq1,ipnll'nts h, c·mlm!t·tion therewith, 11,s nmy be necessary 

l'or the tr,lllbaction of i.he hu~itwss of tltl' cit~·, either within or without 

its limits; a111l to aNJUil'(•, h~· 1m1·1•lmse, gift, or ~ondenmiition, all l1111ds 

m•tessar~· m; i;itC's for sai<l J,ui!rlings or works to lie used in connection 

therPwith; ancl to U<'ciuit-l' by purchnHe, gift, or <'Onclenmation, wal prop• 

erty for munit·ipal purpo•w:,, aid to st•ll or antho1 fal' the snle of nll or t111y 

of sahl prope1\v. 
Plats. 

Section 14. Thr rit,1· ecnmcil i;Jiidl Int re the sole 1iowN· to accept 

nm! approve plat~ of n:l1litio11,;. to the i·it,,., mu! to 1n·c>sn'ibc the Joealion and 

witlth of sl n•et" nrnl allP~·s l'l'CJllirt>tl in ><aid ad11itions. 

Appointments, 

Section 15. The confirmation by tlw Ninucil of any otfk(•r of the 

cit,\· appointed b)· tlw nrnyor i-:hall l'C'(Jltire the nffirmatil'o Yot,e of t11e 

1mtjorit~· of ib mt•mber,. lakl•n h,v lmllot and recorded by tl10 <:!erk. 

Revocation of License. 

Section 16, Ant licl'n:s1• i~>111Nl liy autl10l'it,\' of the city council may 

be rernked b~· the mayor, ancl ii rnajorit,v of the c•H)' l'Oundl, nt nny tinw, 

fot· 1-mffil'il'llt 11rn>'e, and 11r011 i·cmvktion of any pt>1•son holding 11. Jic-cmm, 

lwfore u jnstic~ of tlw pt'art> of fl1c- dt,1· ,of Winthrop; for a Yiolntion of 

il1e 1n·ovi,,ions of nny t!T(linancp n•lathig tr) the exerc•ise of n rig-ht g1°nntetl 

hy -:uC'h li('t'JN'. thr 1•ity c•omH·il may l'l'lrnke suc-h lke11se in rultlition to 

tlw prnulty JH"ol"idC',l hr tll(' law nr orclina1we for ,-1wl1 violntion. 
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Punishments, 

Section 17. The <>ity rouncil may impose any punishment for the 

breueh of any ordinance of ilu., city to the rxtent of 11 fine not exceeding 

one hundred ($100.00J dollars or imprisonment in the county jail, or tl1e 

city .ittil or any otlier place of detentfon nmintaiued by the city, not ex

ceeding ninety days, ,md nmy provicle that said punislnnent shall be cunm· 

lative for an indefinite term not exceeding ninety days, subjel't to suspen

sion or tcl'mination by renson of ordering goocl belmviot of the person 

imprisoned, nml offenders ngninst sueh orclinnnce may be required to give 

secm·ity to keep the peace and for goocl belmvior for a period not exceecl

ing six moutl1s, hi a sum not exceeding five humlred ($500.00) dollnrs. 

The city council may fnrtl1er p1·0,·ide by orclium1ce that any person eon

:victecl of any offense befm~ a justice of the peace of the eiLy, subjecting 

saicl person to impri$onm<'llt uuder tl1e ordinance of tlte city, may h<1 kept 

at hard labor during the tt>rm of such imprisonment nt the phwe of con· 

finement, or upon the public improvements of the city, and the city coun

cil s110,U luwe. full power to establish all ne~<lful regulation for the gccurity 

of said persons and to preY1m!: their eseape nncl Recure proper discipline. 

Compilation. 

Section 18, The rity council, may, from time to time provide for 
the compilation ancl 1rnblication of the charte1·, or1linunces of the city, 
rules of the city council nn<l such othe1• reports ancl regnlatious of the city 
council, ancl such statute of U1e state as it may dl"signate, and nia)' pro
vide for the distribution of snle or di;;po~nl of copie,; of such compilation 
or publication. Such publieniion, so issueil purporting on the title pnge to 
hose been publisl1etl b~, the anthol'it;v of tht• dt.y co1111cil, and to e01~tain 
the ordi111inees of the city, or other matter in this section nbove-mentionetl, 
shnll be pl'inui facie e\"iclence of tl!C'ir c>ontents, in all courts of this state, 
aml in absi>nce of eYidencc to tl1e contrnr_y, nll ordinances, resolutions, 
i·egulations and rules found therein, shall be presumetl to Jiaye lJf'en le
gally 1mssetl n,nd adopted. Copies duly certified by tlie rity clerk of all or1li-
11ances, rules, reRolution<i and regulations or other papers in his oITieial 
custody, or of any rerord11 kept by him in his officfol capac•itv. shall also 
be admitiecl as primn. fade cYirlence of tlu.'ir contents in aJl c~l;rts of thb 
state. All courts of this rity shall take judicial notice of all onlimmces 
aml resolutions duly passecl l1y the> city conncil. 
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Witnesses. 

Section 19. The city rouncil, and n.ny of its committees o.utl101'ir,ed 

hy it RO to do, slmll hat·e thtJ JlOWer to compel the attendance of witnesses 

mul the protluction of books, papers and other eYidence at any of its meet

ings, or hefore :rnrh committees, 1mcl for that 1>urpose may issue sub

poenas or attachments, in any cnse of inquiry or investigation _ to -be 

signed by its president or chairman of its eornmittee, as the cnse may be, 

which shall be served ancl c•xecuted by any officer or person nutborized l>y 
law to serve subpoenas or an:· other process. 

Specific Powers. 

Section 20. The nity co1111cil, except as in thii! rharlec otl1erwise 

proY:icled, shall ha,·e the generttl management and control of the finances 

of ttll the property of th~ ~ity, antl ;;Jmll ho.Ye full powe1· alltl autllorlty to 

make, ameml or repeal all such ordinances and resolutions. as it shall deem 

expedient for the gonmuueni and good order of the city, for the ptotee

tion of the pttblie and the public healtl1, comfort ancl safet~·, -for thl'l snp• 

pre.•sion of ull l"ice and inte1111Jerunce and for the prcrnntion of crime. It 

shall have power ttml nuthc;rity to declarc uml impose penalties iiml plli1-

ishments for the violation of or1Jinnne(•s and resolutions, and to cnforca 

the same ngn.i11st an~· pC'rson who may Yioln.te the, same; and all such ordi

nances nml resolution-", not incon;sisleut with the constih1tioi1 -auil lnws 

of tl1is strtte, nor of tllC' CLii<'ll Rta.tes, nrc ]1crcby dechtrecl to Jrn,ve the 

fnll forcC> of faw. For th,,~c puq10Fes, thc eity c•c\uncil slrnll ham sperific 
auihority by orclinnnec: 

Ji,t. To re>gulate tlw u~c of aml to prt>Ycnt null relnore m1croaeh
lllC'nt~ into, upon or 01·cr Htreets, n11e~·,;, nn.>nnt>s, public grounds, publie 
plnct% public "·ntrr~, nn,1 lo 1n·t•1·e11t, injury tlll'rl'lo and prohibit the iui
\ll'OJWr use tlll'rPof. 

2nd. 'l'o regulate- m11l prerent th~ tl1rowing 01· r.lispm,ing of ashes, 
pnper. n•fu~(•. offal, dirt, gm·h1ge or any otht•r offousfre mtitter OJ' obstruc• 
tion in or upon any ,;tJ"eet, ti.11ry, public g-rouu!I, 11laer 01• public waters. 

/lrtl. To niquirc• the owne1· or oceupmit of an;v premises to keep tl1e 
sidt•wnlks along or in front of tlw ~ume, fn•e from obatntctions, nml to re
lllOYC dirt, snow or rnbbfah tl1Nefrom, 11ncl to nutliorizo tl1t1 re11101·nl thereof 
at the C':qenst> of ,ml'h owner or occnpnnt, nnd to nsscss the rost of such 
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remornl nguinst snirl pr<'miee~. 

4,tlr. To regulat<' t11~ making ttll(l maiutnining of openings and ex

Cll.\'11.!ions in tlw 11h'c•et:-, alfo,''S, public grounds, and public 1ilnces for the 

Iit;viJ1g of g;is nnd water 11rnim1 uud pipes, constnwtion ,mbways and eon• 

<luits mul fol' other purpost!s, aml to rpgulate the lntilding mul 1111tintain

iHg of so,Yers, tnnnl'l,;, ;iml drains, t\ll(l the eonstruc•tion ttll(l use of all 

structures and eonuuits of every ki111l u11tlerne1ti.h the strPets, allc>,rs, sitle

wn.lkR, 1rnblic grounds and places of the cit~·, nnd to n•gnlate nncl if it i,; 

deemed neCC$iit\l'Y to prohibit tl1e con>lruction nncl m1tintnining of con!• 

holes, manholes, lrn.tc11way.;, cellnrwnys and other oJienings in siu1,walk~. 

st1·eets mul alleyi;, nucl t]l(' covrriugs antl gw:mls tlwn,of, 

5th. To rec1uire thr011gl1out t11e dty or sut'h <listrict or 11istrirb, ag 

the city com1(,il m11y U(lsiQ'nntc• the ownnr or O('C'\lpnnt of 1111;1r vremi,wH to 

colleet, 1·cmovc au1l clispo,e of a,;lic:-;, swill, offal. refttSl', gnrhn~P, nin.1rnre, 

tlend animal8, 11ightsoil 111111 other unl1<'nlfoy or offensive matter; to n•gn· 

late antl proville for tht- 1•olleetii:m, removal and clisposilion of Kauw, eitlwr 

nt tlie ex11ense of tllc city 01· of ::nlt'h oWtH•r or ocrupnnt. 

r.th. To i-rgnltite mul prt~Vent the nse. or street~. alleys, sitl!'11·,tlks 

uml public grounds for sigrn,,. sign IJO;;ts, n11·ningq, awning JlO~t~, tl'lt•phmll', 

tclegr:tph and electrirnl lig'1t ]Joles, horse troughs, rnC'ks nrnl otlH•r ohstrtlt'· 

tions, thE> 1iosti11g 11ml cli~trilmting of lmudhilh, 1rncl mlwrtiAe111PntH; to 1'<'· 

moYe n.ml ubiite nny 1111isn11ce, obstruction 01· e1wrot1e]nnent upon tlw 

wnlks, streets, alleys ancl 1mblic grnuntls and to regulate• an:1 1n·enmt the 

encumbering of the sam(> 1-vith Yt•hic>IN,, boxes, lu111ber, or any olhe1· 

things; to provide for nml r<•gulate tlw Pl'E't>tion of hitching posts nnd ring,; 
for fastening hor~es, t1ncl to prohibit tlH' ,mmc in nny portion of tlw ("ity. 

7th. To regulat<' 1111<1 pro,·ide for the con'ltruction all(l use of JJ>W<'· 

uwnt:;, sitlemtlks, curlis mHl gutters. 
8th. To regulate and exhil>it the <?xhihitiomi or cnrr;dng of lmnm•1·s, 

1,niutings, posting, distributing or placing of plnt>t1l'<ls, nclwrtis<>mt•ut,;, 
luuulbills or other article.; upon telegraph, tPlepholH' OJ' l'lN·tl'it• light 
poles, i<idewalks aucl pulilic plnceR. 

nth. To n•gnlnte nml prevent the 1l)•ing of 11ng,;, lmmwrs ancl ;;ig11,; 
acro,;s or orer tlle ,;treet,s, alleys anll public phtH•s. md to regulatC', li<'•'JM! 

or prohibit the co11struction and use of hill honrds and signs 1ulJ1teent to or 
JH!al" tlw street,;, allPys nntl public plaeeH., OJ' npon m1y Ync•tmt lot or any 

other property. 
10th. '.L'o r<'gnlttte the s])C'ml of horo<'s and otlwr animals, bkyrlc•s, 
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mni, loeomotir<'s, nutomobilPs, ancl other ,·ehicles within tlla limits of tl1e 

cit~, nnd to colllp<'l 1wrsons to fasten tlwir horses or othe1· Lmimalq n.ttncbed 

to Yehicles or otherwi:.;e while stanrlli1g in the streets, ttlleys or public 

pl!te(>S, 

11th, 'l'o regulate aml 11rohibit traffic a.ml snles upon the streets, 

sidewalks nml public pluce:i. f 

12th. To regulate and prescribe thC' maximum weight of 11, lond to 

he drawn o,·er any bridge or street in the citt, and to direct upon What 

street heavy Joada<l Yehicles or tmciion engines mny lie tlritwn or pl'o• 

pelled, 11ml from wlmt 1'-h"ePts, 1.Jl'idgcs, nlle~·s and publie places the same 

mn.y he cxclmlecl. 
13th. 'l'o nt1.me it11d <!h1tng1> the 1mmes of streets, alleys and other 

pnblic 11laePH. 
Hth, 'l'o rcgnlnte autl prohi.hit the use of all bridges, drnins, sel\'· 

Pl'S, privies ancl t'l'Hii•pools within tlw dty, or in such 1101'tions of tlie city 

11,; it may (lp;iignnte, and to eompt•l sewcr comwctious in suel1 portions antl 

to makl' the fitlllH' arnl to i1sse~s the c•ost thereof on t11e J)l'Operty i;o con

Jll'etetl. 
15th. To regulate the· nmnlic>ring of houses, buildings and lots, 

Hlth. 'L'o prodtlP for nntl chnuge the lorntion, grade aml eros;;ing of 

mlJ' rtliho:ul, aml to requil'l' railroad eompanies to lower and mh:e tlwfr 

tracks nnd to par nll dnnrngeH cimsC>d tl1Preb?, nncl to fence theil' l'<'· 

spPcth'e rights of wny or an~· portion of ilie "ame, nnLl to construct cat.tle 

guards nntl to kc><•p tl1e ~anw in rcpnir \\ ilhin the limits of tl1e eity. 
17th. 'L'o l'<'C[nirc ruilro:ul C'O!llpani(,~ to mist' 01' lower their tracks, 

to rnuform to nny grn,le whidi has been or lwreufte>r may he estulilisl1ed 
in tlll' cits, and to kPt>p such tmelrn on :i l<'l'el with tht> street surface, und 
to compt•l the planking or fixing of surh tra(•k~ of surh rnilrontl companies 
at mi~· place on a ~tret•t, allp~•. or publie p.l:teP. 

18th. To requin• railroad c•ompttnies to kl.'ep flngmcn and erect mul 
maintain g,ttl's nt railrn:ul cros;;iugs of stre0t~ or public plitcc.>s, tllltl to 
rcgnlntt> ancl prohibit tlw oh,;truetion of streets, ullPrs ancl other public 
plnN•s h;v railroad trnins, rnrs or l'Ugim•s. 

l!lth. To require> rnilroncl ('ompnuir~ to make nnrl keep open mul in 
repair, ditehes, drnins, scwrrs. nn:l culYerts along nml under the railro:111 
traeks, Ro as not to i111pP1lo lHttnrnl dminagr, ancl so that stagnant or 

' filthy wt1.tl'r•m11s not staucl. on t]ll'h· grounds or right of wn?· 
20th. To prercnt thl• pollution of the wntl•r,i in nn~· cr<'ek, rh'e1·, 
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pond or water com·se within or ncljncent to the city; to prevent the tlnmp

ing of refuse or other ma.tter therein or on tlie banks t11ereof, and to pro-· 

vide for the cleaning and purifying of watP1' and water courses uml the 

di:ninnge aml filling of 11oncls on prin1.te premises, when nece,;sary to abate 

or preyent n nuisance, aml to com11el the owner or ocrupm1t of nny ground 

w!1ere water is liable to collect 11.ml become stagnnnt, to Jill or drahi sur:h 

low places, and upon hiR faiiure so to do, to 11.uthorize sm·h drniMge or 

filling aiul to address the coBt tl1ereof upon such grouncl. 

21st. To regnfate ancl prcY<lnt the su)ll of impurn ice within the 

city. 

22nd. .To :fix the mnom1t, terms arnl mimner of issuing lice1rne not 

inc011sistent with fo,w, ancl subject to the proyision;; of tltis cluwter; pro

vided that no liceuse shall he iss11ecl for mora tl1an one ye11.r. 

23rd, To license, regnlate or 1Jrol1ihit hillinrds, pool ml'l Jlil,(eon

hole tables, pin alleys, bowling alleys an(l shooting· gnlleiies. 

24th. 'l'o license and reg,1late iire, auction and bank1·11pt sales, 

itinerant merch11.11ts and transient vell(lers of merchandise. 

25th. To license, regulate or prohibit cam\·ans, menageries, circuses, 

street exliibitions and all places of nmusemcmts. 

26tl1. To license antl regulate, w1wnbrokers, sec•omlhand cl.ealers anu 

junk dealers, and to comJJel all such 1wrsons to lwep such 1·ecords of tl1eil· 

transactions as it shall direct. 

27tl1. To license and regul!1te pecldlers, .c;tr!'t>t hawkers, clniIToy· 

ants, fortm1e tellers nml astrologers. 

28th. To license uml r<'gulate lrnckme11, drnrmen, expre;;s1nrn, ]JOl't• 

ers, nnd nll other per$011S engaged in carrying p,1;;sengers, haggagl' or 
freight; alltl to regulate their charges tl1ereof, and to provide st11.mling 
places of sto.tions on the stl'eet 01· near rnilrontl stntions where tl1e snme 
may remain while waiting for business and to 11rohibit the same from 
stnnding or waiting for 1msinrs$ ill tlny other tltitn the pince p1•escribed. 

29th. 'l'o license ancl regulate breweries nnd to prohibit tlwil' erec~
tion i11 any portion of tlie city which it may dt>:-ignate. 

30th. To Iice11~e nncl reguiitte plumberH, nml to rl'gnl0,te sewer, wa
ter and street connections of all kinds. 

31st, 'l'o prohibit the c·1tr1·ring of conl'c>Ull'Ll wenpom; mul to ,pro• 
vicle for tl1e confiscation of t11e same. 

32nd. 'l'o 1ice11~e and to regulate the krt•ping of clog; and prcyent 
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their rnnnmg ::i.t large>. 

3:3rtl. To n•gulttte ancl 11rol1ibit the storage aml u~e of gnnpowder, 

clry pitch, mcine, l'Onl oil, benzine, 1m.ptlrn, g11.soline, turpe11tine, gun cot

ton, nitro-glyC'erine, nncl any protlucts thereof, mul other combustible or 

explosiY<! mutter within the city, arnl of lights in sbtl>les ttnd ot11er 1>1nces, 
aml of the buildings of bonfires. To 1·egulate 11.nd 1>rol1ibit the sale and use 

of fire m·ms, lire works aml firecr11.ckers. 

34th. To IJrohibit, Jnmish and suppress Tiots, routs, n:ltrnys, dis

turbanres, disorderly assemblies, cor.k-figllts, dog fights, spatring matches, 

aml all l1rntal or clepraYing exhibitions. 

:35th. ·To prol1ihit and punish vagrants, mcmtlil'ants, street beggars 

ancl prostitutes 11.11d to rC'gulate lm.tl1ing and swimntiug in waters wit11iri 

the <>ity limits., and to prevent and ptmish drunkenness, fighting, assaults, 

lmth'ries, clisorcll'rly l'mulncttl, ancl obscenity within the city; n!lcl to pro• 

hibit within tlle city t11e circulation, salr or ('Xhibition of libelous: obsi!ena 
and immoral publication~, p1·ints, pictures., 11.dvertisements, illustrations 

antl printrcl or 11frtntml m1,tter tending to 1n•oyoke n bl'encll of the pence. 
arnl to imp11.ir the 11101·1tls of the community. 

30th. To proltihit an,l suppr('Ss hawdr ancl disorderly l1ouses and 
lton~es of ill-fnmc>, nnd all immoml resorts. 

:3ith. To prol1ihit lottfries nml gift enh•1·prisM, nnrl to Jll'ohibit all 
gambling imcl playing of <lice, hnzitrd, roulette, or other gmues of cl1ttnce; 
and u,-e of blark l1oards, list:-, tkkets 01· prize quotations for thc1m111ose 
of l1elti11g or gambling; and to prohibit nll pool roolllfl, lntcket shops a\1d 
hc>tti11g rooms, nnd i.hl' sc>lling of pooh; nncI mald11g of books mi horse 
rnc•e,; or otht•1· c•ontests l'l'al or fi<'titious; to suppress nncl prohibit all 
nwclmnisrn and other clt•Ykes usecl for betting or giimbling; to prohibit nil 
frauclulent 111·actict•s, nml tlw ttst> of all frnuclulent tlel'ices, mlil to autl1or
ize thc, d(•strnrtion of nil instnnuents nsNl for tlw purpose of g11inbling OJ' 

other unlawful pu1·poH('S, 
38th. To e,taLlish pounds mHl potnHl clii<tl'iets, wllic-11 shall be \liI· 

cl('r the snpt•n·ision and t•ontrol of n single 1iountl master; to i'estr:iin the 
running nt large or stnkiu.g oul of hon;es, mules, l'ttttle, swi11e, sheep, nud 
other animals, ancl to rC'gnlat.- nml prohibit tl1e driving of cnttlc in public 
strc•ets, all!.'rH, a11cl ptthlic> plaee~. null. to 11.uthorize. tl1r distrni11i11g nntl sale 
of t]H, sanw. 

anth. 'l'o estal,lish, lil'.'Pme or rl'guhtte 1narket nncl m11.rket l10u~cs. 
To pro\'i<lc> .for the i11spectio11 of, ancl lo regulate the imtking uml sellmg 
of brt>ad, and 111·escrihe the ,rc>ight and qunntity of the bre11.d in the lo11.f, 
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und to provicle for the seizure 1m11 forfeiture of hni:d bakecl contrary 

thereto. 

40th. 'fo provide for aml r~guhtte tllP in,;peetion of me:ih;, poultr;\', 

fish, g:i.uw, butter:, lar(l, eggs, YegetttbleR, 11our, meal, milk, fruits arnl otlwr 

products and to 11ro1·j(fo fo1• the- taking and iiumnrnrily de-;troying of, any 

suc11 protluc•ts lt!i are uu~ountl, spoileu or uuwhole:,;ome; and to regulate nncl 

p1•ewmt tl1e 1Jringi11g into the city allll the haYing and kt•t•ping of ,mel! 

uusouncl and unwholesome 1n·oducts. 

41st. To proYide f01· aml r(•gulate tlw place 1md mmmer of weigl1• 

ing ]my, aml strnw, nncl mt':\"111·ing nml selling fire wood, coal 1mcl limP. 

42nd. '.l'o proyide for thl' inspection and ,-,,mug of all weights and 

memmres, auil to enforce the keeping aml u~e hr wmler,.; of J)rope1· weights 

nnd measures duly uecept<l:l nncl seulecl. 

43rd. 'fo regttl.i,te the height, construHion ani! nmle1htl of all build

ings, c11imners, st1tek:1 and otlwr stl'uctnres; to preYent tlw erection or 

maintenmwe of i11,;enwe nml unsufo buildings, wallH, sttwks, girders, piPrs, 

chinmey flues itnd ot1Iel' strtlC'im·eB, nrnl to proYi<l<' for the Hum111m·y nlmte-

1nent or destruction; to prt•srribe the mntt'l'inl nncl ronstruction of .foun

dation;; nml foundation walls, the manner of eonstrnelion, and lo<•ntiun 

of tlmins and Bcwer pipes, tho matel'ial uml e>onHh'netion of 1mrty wall,;, 

piwtitions and outidde walls, the size aml nuttl'rial of floor heams, girtlers, 

piers, ~olunms, roofs, el1iml!I'? lines mul hC'ati11g npparn.tus. to r<>gnlate 

the constru('tion of hath rooms, witter c-loRl't:,;, priYi~:,;. ancl vaults, to pro• 

hibit the ronstrnetion of building~ nnil otlwr ,.;lru('ture,; not <·onforming to 
such regnht.tions, anil to rlin•ct the su~1:e11Hion, nt any tim<', ot uny Hn('h 
builtli11g as does not conform to ;;ueh regnhtlious. 

44th. To preserihr tl1c• -fi1·c, limit, within which wood builllings or 
structures not fire proof f<hall not be en•~teil or plare::l, and to tlirert tlmt 
when mt~' such building is tlamageI liy fire, dec•a~·t>:l or otlwnvi~e dC'stro)'l',l 
to the extent of fifty per el'llt or more of. its Yttlnntion, slmll be toru 
down, and 1·e1Hoverl, aml to pr<'H•rihe thc• nunmer of n,;<t•rtttining s1wh per
cenfage 1tnd to presrribe fot requiring the owiterH of liuildingB or othl'r 
Btructures, which luwP her,11 dr,troyl'd or 1mrtlr dt>:.tro,n>.l, or lwrnnw (Inn· 
gerous l,y fire, or otherwise, to take the ~anw or anr 1m1·t tl!l'reof :lown. 
and in case of r<>fmml. 01· m•gkct of Haid owner to tltkP thl' H:tllll' tlown 
when ol'deretl hy t11e city l'<mntil, tht>H to NtllSC' tlw same to h<> lorn do\\'11 
at tlie expense of the ow1w1·, to 11:1sess tlw <'Ost tht•reof, npcm the Janel on 

whieh the lmildil1g stoml. 
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45th. 'l'o require tlw ow11ers or le;;sees of buildings or strnctures to 

place tl1ereou, such firt> escnpei.;, aml nppliances for the 1wotection of life, 
and 1n·opertr, aml for foe extinguisl1ment of fires as it may direct. 

4uth. To preYent the consi:mction nnil to cause the remo,•al of dan

gerous rltinmeys, fire plntt's, 11eart1is, stows, sto\·e pipes, oYCnsi boilers and 

heating apparatus, usecl fo or about :my building or stmcture; to regulate 

the carrying 011 of mannfacturies lht11le to C'tntse fire; to pl·event tl1e dis

posing of ashes, 01· the. tie<•umuliition of shavings, rubbish or other .com· 

lm8ti1Jle mntter in unsa.fe phtces, uncl to make proYisions to guarcl against 

fireH. 
47th. To n•gulate the operation of blasts and blasti11gs, aml tbe 

coustru<'tion, location n.ml operntion of clerricks, wincUassel:i, freight nud 

-pass(lnger <1Lerntors, ancl otlwr stntctures, apparatus nuil overtttions hazn.rd-

011s to lifo anil property. 

48th. 'J'o drlbtl' what shall eonl'ltituh> a nt1ism1ee, 1tml to ah11te tlte 

muw, uml to impose fim•s npon persons who may ci•eate nntl suITe1· nuismiee$ 

to. exist. .. 
4!lt11. To proYicle for nml to compel the reporting of uml rccordi11g 

of all births and d<'11ths within thP city. 

50th. To n•gnln.te th!! b111"ial of the dcmil within the eitr limits, mid 

to regnlatt> and tl<!t<>rmiil<' the· time, mul rn1m11er iu which_ llodies, wl1ich 

haw been phtre(l in a nmlt or trn)' other plac<> for tl1e 1.mrpose of lmrh1l, 
may be remore>:1, an<l to reg:1late and control of thc.> Jorntiou of :t cem1.>ttn·y, 
aml to cauFe the re>mon1l of ho:lil.'a intt'rrC'll eont1·tu·r to law. . . . 

i5bt. 'l'o pnrcha;;p nml hold grouncls for ii. 1mhlic cenietel')', within or 
out of the dty limit,;, lo il11Jll'O\'r and ormunc,11t the snme, 1mcl )llake ttll 
n•gulationH for thC' rnTr arnl protc.>ction of the gorl.'rm11ent thereof .. 

52ncl. To l'Pgnln.te tl1e ]oration, eonstl'ul'tion 1tml nuilll\gement of 
stoc•k yards, Hla11ghter house,;, vaeking house,;, rC'mleriug l'ijbtl>lishmenls, 
tallow t'hnrnllt•riC's, i;toring how.,t•s for hides, bone, or glue houses, gtiil 

works, soap fat·tnrics, d~·t' }1011sC's, tanneries, :musngc manufacturers mHl 
otiH'r noiROllll' lmsinN;s within till' limits of tht' c•ily. 

5:¾rd. To prol1ibit ofl'ensivl' 01· 1111wholesome pullliC' establishments 

within the JirnilH of the eitr-
54th. 'I'o eonqwl the owm•r of any l'IOaJl or fallow c111tntllery, Hnus

agtl n1u.1111faetol'il';1, pig st,r, pri1·y 01· other 1111wholcso11ie or no:xions liou,;e 
or 1>htN', to cleanse, abnlo 01· remon1 Ute same. 

35th. 'l'o regulate the locntion of lumber )·arils, 1tml phces for pi!-
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ing lumber, wood, timber, au.d other combustible matter, and the uuinncr 

of pifo1g the same, nnd to require any pertiOU, keeping any lumber, wood, 

timber, sl1i11gle, or lath ;vnrds in· the city, to remove the same wl1en they 

become dnngerous to building structures or ot11er property. 

.50tl1. To regulate nnd prevent the pfayiug of gnmes or nny other 

amusements on the streets, alleys, sillewall,s, or public places, .and to regu

late the use of bicycles and other vehicles thereon. 

57th. To rcgulrrtc nncl prevent foe ringing of bells nnd cliimcs, blow

ing of whistles, beating of drums, ancl making of other i1oises, 

58th. To establish ancl regulnte city hospitals or pest l10uses, and 

to make all regulations, wi1ich mny be necessary and expedient for tlie 

rreservation of health, and the suppression of clisease, ancl make regulations 

to prevent the introduction. of contagious, infoetou;;, or ot11er diseases into 

the city, and to reguhtte, control nud to prohibit the fonding of persons, 

baggage, merchandise ot· otlrn1• products from cars or otli_er conn-;rances in

fected with llontagiou~_diseascs,_ aml to nmkc such disposition of such per

sons or property as to presen·c tlie liealth in said city, and to prohibit in

fected cars or other conveyances from coming within or near the limits of 

the city. 

50tl1. To establish awl regulate the public wells, chiterns, hydrants, 

reser>'oirs, fountains, aml wa.tering troughs. 

u0t11. 'l'o 1·egulnte an,l control t11e quality :rnd measurenwnt of gas, 
and to p1·escribe ancl enforce rules nnd regulations for the snfo nncl nmnu
factnre of gas, m1cl to 1)rovile for the inspecti<'n of gns and g,1s meters, 
and to 1·egulate and control measurements, ancl use of electricitv and elec
trical apparatus ancl other means nnd agents for furnishing ]ightR, lient 
ancl power within the ci,ty. 

01st. '£0 regulate loclglng, tenement and apartment houses, hotels 
aml restaurants, and to prevent tl1e over-crowding of Hume, nm! to require 
the same to be kept in•proper nnd sanitary condition. 

62nd. To prohibit cruelty to animal~, ancl to rec1uire the premfacs 
where animals are kept, to lit, maintained in a lwu1thful condition, arnl to 
protect birds nml lmrmless wil<l animals. 

03nl. To compel the owner or owners of Yncant property within 
tl1e city {o keep the same clean of noxious weeds mu! of n.uv otlu.'r mutter 
or substance, liable to cornmm1icate fire to adjoining proiwrty. 

(l4th. To punish injuries to, and interfor1mee ,,ith. the ornumentnl 
trees or shrubbery within the streets mu! ;l11blfo 11Iaces of the cit?, and to 
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provide for thE' proper trimming of trees wl1ich overlmng the sidewalks of 

tl1c city. 

Ci5th. To 1n·ovide for thlc! revocation of license. 

00th. To reguhLte nnd require li('ense to be obtained for the pur

suit nncl prosecution of SUC'h occupations or kinds of bu$iness 11ot in tlii~ 

charter expressly referred to, aml vroviclccl for, as in the opinion of the 

C'ity council may require regnhttion, and in general to adopt ull such mens

ures nnd to establish all su<'h regulatio11s iu cases for which no e..._pressed 
provision is in this <'ha11tcr madl', as the city council mny from time to 

time deelll 1H!ce8s1u·y for the promot-ion of health, comfort, nnd saiety of 

the inhabitants, the preservation of pence, a,llll good order, the ~uppressfon 

of vice, and the eul1:111ce111ent of public welfare of t11e said city. 
Oith. To establish city 11riHons and other 1)1nces- of confine11)ent for 

the impri~onmcmt, punis1nnen1· and sttfe keepitlg of nll persolls arrested or 

C'lmrgcd with or <'OnYic•tetl of any offen,1c>_; make rules AJLd rcgufations for 

tl1e govc>rmnent and management of such prisons and other places of con• 

finement, and to pre&e:ribe the duties of st1ch keepers ati.cl officers of the 

same, which ke('Pl'l'R shall hiwe all tlte powers ancl a1ttl1orities of jailors 

at c,ommon Jnw, or under the laws of this state. 

tiSth. To prOYicle for the. lighting of the streets, alleys and other 

public placPs wit11i11 the city. 
UOth. To provide for tlrn iuwstigation of thi'.l origin nml ~use of 

firt>~, antl rompel tlw attendtmrc of witnesses, aml .the production and giv

ing of c>viclence upon imrh im·eRtigation, 
70th. 'l'o regulllte ancl control_ in a manner not contmry to any 

;;pecific provisions 011 the subject C'ontainctl in tMs elmrter, the exercise by 
nn,v JH'l'son or corpom,tion of any })llblie franchise or privilege on n~y 
i<trt•eb;, w11ether ,mch fra11chisr or privileges Jmve been grante1l by aaul 
eit;r or nuder lhe sllitc> of ::.\fi1111esota, or nny statute. 

ilst. To appropriate such rem1onabie sum of money for the pay
ml'ut of mui-il' :for the 1mbl1c parks in the city, as the council may deem 
proper, not in nny one ,ren-,· to f>Xcl'ed the snm of one hundred ($100.00) 
dollari,. 

72nd. To l!'\'r nn:l POlll'<'t poll tax1•s as providec1 by the genernl 
i-,(atu!t\:'l of tl1is Htate. 

· 7ard. To reHlrain :lily Jll'l'HOll from vendhig, den.ling in or in ~y 
wn;v disposing of illlJ' spil'itnous. yinotis, fl'rnwnlccl malt, or into1'icatmg 
liquors, unll'ss duly lill'n«,_•!l by the city ·council; :1,ncl to license and !'egti· 
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late the sale of spirituous, rinous, fermented mait or intoxi<'ating liquors 

and n.11 persons V('Uding, dealing in or dispo,ing of the snme, provicleil it 

may prohibit venuing, cl<.'ttling or (li,11osttl by nny }l('l':'Oll or p('r,mns, (ex• 

N11it r<-'guhirly Jfo('n~e:l druggists, to sell for medienl, clwmicul or meelmni

citl purposl's, not to be usl/d m· drunk on tlw premises) of nny spirituous, 

Yinous, fermenteil mnlt, or intoxicating liqtiors in any districts of the 

city which it mn.y designate; mul provitleil further that in cttse of the death 

of the· licensee und the <lisccmtinunnee of tlte lmsiness for wl1ic11 Blticl li· 

cmise W!1.R grnntc>ll, the (•mmcil may refurnl to the widow or legnl repre

sentative that portiqn of saitl license monr.y p1•0 mta fol' the unex11irecl 

term of said license. 

License to Sell Intoxicating Liquors. 

-Section 21st. 'l'lu• Jegnl voters 0£ the city of' \Yiuthrop, slmll have 

the authority and 11owl'r t,J vote 11pon, and cleterminP for themselws the 

questio11 of whetlwr or not, license for the_ Httlr of intoxicating liquors iu, a 

beverage, shnll he grnnted by the eouneil of said citn nncl it slrnll be the 

dutv of the city clerk of saifl city 11po11 rl'criYing a pC>tition for that pm· 
pos~, of seventy-five or morl' logal voters of said city, nt any timP not le,;H 

than fifteen clays before auy unmtfLl election of said city, to give at least 

ten clays notice· that tl10 question of granting license for tl1e ,mle of in· 

· toJ,:jcn,ting liquors, tts n. beverage in Stticl city, sh1,ll be submittrcl to the 

legal voters thereof, at tl1e 1wxt ensuing l'lec•tion; whic-J1 question Hhall 

be decided by ballot, containing the words (in farnr of lieenRe), 01· (ugttin,;t 

license)' as the ense mny he, 11rol"iued, howeYer, that the faillll'(i Cll' 11Pgleet. 

.0f the city clerk to gin• the notice, l'equh'ecl l1erein, shall not iurnlidate thC' 
vote and detel'mination 111,1tle. under tlle prol'i~iorni of tl1is section, if the 
JJetition tl1erefo1•e shull luwe been duly filed; the rntei; upon surh question 
shall be tukei1, cunvassccl, returned and n,nnouncetl in tl1e ,mmc 11uumc•r 
ns is :pl'Ovided by thfa cihal'tC'r for the taking, cfLnYttsHing and returning of 
the yotes for the election of city officers, \\'hil•h tletrrmitmtiou so nHHle 
shnll continue tmlil the sn.mc shall be n•yoked nt ii H\ll>HequC'nt t•lec-tion in 
the snme.manuer; and if snrh returns show thut the nmjotitr of the nitc>~ 
onst ut snicl c>lection on qaicl qm•stion be (ngaiust Ii<'C'lll'e), no licenilC' for 
the sale of intoxicating liquor~ shall be gnmte;l, br tlw authority of the 
silicl city; µut if such rl'tnrm,, show that the majority of the Yotes <•n;;t 
t\t st1eh election on suid qu<'stion slmll be ( in f1wor of liccms<• J, then the 
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eit~· couneil may grnnt license to any suitable person of lawful age and 

bC"ing n. bona-:fitle resident of this state for the sale of intoxicn.ting liqttors; 

tlie <.'ity conncil of said city shall lmYe the exclusive 1·ight, within said 

city, to license persons wnding-, selling, or disposing of, intoxicating liq

uors, within tl1e limits of sni<l city, and no pcrson shall be licensed by the 

l'ity council to deal in, oi· sell, intmdcn.ting liquors as a beverage in said 

rity, unle~s he shall fully comply with rill the requirements, aml be sub

ject to all the l)enn.lties, as provided in the ordinances of the city, the gen

eml statutes of the state of :l\Iinnesotu, and of the United States; pro

Yicled, tlmt wl1enevcr the. 11eople s11n.ll luwe voted against the issuance 

of lieense for the sale of intoximtiug liquors in said city, it shall•there• 

nfter he unlawful for any p<'rson or corporation to Sl'll, barter or give away 

the same, in said city, at n,tail or-wholesale, in any quantity whn.tever; 

p~o,,idcd tllat nothing _ l1crcin shall be constrnecl to prevent or forbid n.ny 

manufnrturer of intoxil'uting. liquors in snicl city from seJling his· prod net 
to be consumed outside of snicl city. 

Chapter 5. 

Taxes and'Bonds-Fiscal Year. 

Section 1. The fl,,~al ypm•, of the (,it~r of Wi.ntl1rop, slmll l'Olll· 

llll'l!ce on the first day of April, enC'h yefLr. 

General Funds. 

Section 2. The city <'01lnc•il shall ha.re tl1c power to levy upon all 

the taxable property of said city, tnxes to provitfo for the cnrreiit ex1Jenses 

of the dty govemment, and for the acquiring, improYing, n.ncl 1111tintn.i11i11g 

of public grounds, n.nd the l'onshnction of buildings and improvements of 

1t 1mblic (>Jmmcter, 1111cl for other purposes conductive to goorl order, gen
eral welfan•, lwalth, cleanliness and 1irotectio11 ngninst crime; pro\'ided, 
that such taxeR shall ill no one year exceed one aml one-fourth 11ercent of 
tl1e as;,essed valuation. 

Road Fund, 

Section 3. The city council shall luwc t11e power to levy .a special 
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tax u1ion all the taxable property within tl1e city, for the purpose of con

structing, and maiutainiug bridges and culverts, and openings; constrnct

ing, maintaining, and repairing 1·oacls, Ji:i.ghways, streC'ts and alleys, and for 

the construction of reRervoirs, sewers, dmins and street gutters, and gut

te.rs, and gi:ading of streets; 11rovidecl, that such ta:. in IIO one y£>ar shnll 
exceed one per cent of the assessed vuhmtion. 

Poor l<'und. 

Section 4, The city conncil slinll lrn,Ye the 1io,, er to levy a special 

.1-vx .for a poor :fund, whicl1 shall in no one yea1: exceed two-tenths of one 
z,e1• cent of the assessed vahuition. 

Time Warrants. 

Section 5, The dty cou11cil may il'JSue tim1 warrants, when the 

fund on wliich the warrant is drawn is exhmrnted; proviclecl, that at 110 

time sl11tll tl1e aggl'egatc wana11ts outstanding against nll funds exceed 

the stnn of seven thousand ($7,000.00) dollars, and that said warrants 
shall bear interest at the legal rate. 

Incurring Debt. 

Section 6. No clcbt shall be incurred or creatccl by tbe city, tlie 

city council, or any officer Of the city, except pursu1111t to tl1c> authority 

herein CA'})rcssJy given for U1at pul'pose, and 110 01·cJers shall be i!lsnetl upon 

tl1e city tl'easn.rer exceeding the amount of fax colledeil, <H' assm,scd, or in 
process of collection. 

Bonds. 

Section 7. The <'ity council sl1all have th<' power to bonow mouc,y, 
and issue the bonds of tiw city therc>fo1·, for suelt amount as niay be an

tho1·ized by n. majority of tlie legal voters of tJ1e city Yoting upon the 

question; the yote to be JlOlled and rc>tuni,; tll(>reof mmle and c:mvassetl in 

conforniity with the pi·ovisions of tlte ch•irter rc>spel'iiug c>ity !!le<'tions; 

1tncl, upon clue notice, givl'n under the direction of thP ritr C'Ol\ncil. .All 

bontra slmll be recleemalile within twenty years from their clat<', and bear 
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intrrrst at 110 gr£>ater rate than th·e and 011e-lmlf per cent per 1t1mttm, and 

taxes may be 1eviecl by tlrn council to pay the interest accruing tJ1ercon1 
ancl to pay the principal as il!L• bonds nmhire, and such autlioriz~d intlebteµ
ness shall nen•r exceed tbe limit providetl hy law. 

How Levied. 

Section 8. '.l.'a.xes TINY be Ie-ded by 1·esolution of th~ city counoil, 

and no tax i,Jiall he· invali,1 by reason of any informality iii the ma1riier o1 

leYring the same, nol' because the amount slmJJ exceed the mnount te• 

quired to bo raised for the special pnr1rnse for which sallle is levied; but 

in such c,ase the sm1)ltts sl1all, if tl1e tax be a general. tnxj ·go into tlm 

geu!'ral fund of tllc city. Tf it. be a bond or interest tax, it sh11ll be kept 

nnrl used for tl1e future parnwnt of prineipnJ and i11terest of tl1c same class 

of bonds ol' thr pt1rchase tl11i1•pof. before due. If it be for.imp~Q}'fW:ll)ltts, 

it slm11 be kept and nsod for future improvements of the smne character; 

Statement to Auditor, 

Section g, The citr rouneil shall cause to be trnnamittecl to the 

c01mtv auditor of Sibley eonntv, on or before the tentlt day of. October 

of c:1.c;t yc•in•, a Rtntemc~t of all .taxes br thc.>m lel"ietl; nJ1d sttcldaxes slutll 

be collrrk(l, aml the 1111y11ient tltercof c>nforcecl in like tnanner its otlier 

taxes. AlHl tht• c otmi.;v tre:tSUl·er slmll pay sur]J taxes to tM fa'easurer of 

;.:nitl cit~·. on the witrmnt of tl1e rounty auditor, after tlte snirl mtclitor 

makcs the si•ttl<'nwut with tho countJ· treasurer required bylaw. 

Money-How Paid, 

Section 10. :Xo monry i,J1al1 bl' paicl ont of the city frensury, Ull· 

1rs;i ~11~ll Jnt~'ment lw :rnthorfaell by vo1.o of a majority of nil tho ment• 

!Jer;; of the l'itv <'ouneil, aud then shall be drawn out only upon the ol'<lor 

of tlte mn.~·or,· t•onutersi"ned bv tlie rlerk; whirl! order s1mU s1iecify the 
. " · • 1 ·t 'a payable purpoHc for whil'h it 1s drnw11, and tht1 fm1d out of wluc I 1 1 ' 

nrnl tlrn name of tlte pc>r,m,1 ht wl1o~e fayor the same is drawn, .and 1nay be 

b .. , 5 tile fity coun-mnrle payahfo to tlie order of s1wh person or the ea1et, •1 • • 

cil mny clelc>nniue. 
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Orders Cancelled. 

Section rr. \Vhen 11ny such order slmll luive beeu pt\id 01· recefred 

liy the trensurer, it slmJl uot again be issued, but he lllmJl immediately 

canecl the same, ancl .file ·Hie same in llis ofl'ice, keeping the m·dcrs drn.wn 

u1Jon each fund sepamte. 

CHAPTER 6. 

Franchises-Grants. 

Section l. The city council shall have the }JOWer to grant franchises 

for the oceu1Jation of the streets, alleys, ancl public grounds of s1ticl city, 

for the use of telegraph, telephone uncl electric light poles and wires, for 

street <'.lLl' tmcks, a,ncl for laying of gas pipes for mains, and \'lectric (•on• 

duits, mid for other pmposes fo1• the use, convt>nience and nccommoclatio11 

of tJrn public; and in all cases the, city council shall regulnte uncl control 

the same, so that notliiug shall interfere with the coustnwtion of eommon 

sewers or tl1e Jatew1.l branches thereof, or with the proper location of wa• 

ter mains ancl pipes 11.ncl the city counc·il may at any time require tlie Jo· 
cation of such poles, JJipes or conduits or anything else so authorized to 

be chruiged, if tlie same shall be found to interfere, in m1y way, with the 

proper locntion of water 01· sewer inn.ins 01• pipes, or in any other way in· 

convenience the pllblic; provided, thut 1tll s1wh frm1chfacs so gmntecl, slrnll 

be subjected to the regulations mul r!!strietious hereitmfter coutaine:1. 

Perpetual or Exclusive. 

Section 2. No perpetual or cxclusfre franchise ,;lmll ever be gmntc>cl. 

Limit of Time. 

Section 3. No frii.l'lchise shall be granted for 11. tm·m to exc.:ccll 

J;wenty yeurs. 

Control and Percentage, 

section 4. Every franchise granted, shall be by ordinance, tintl slmll 
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contain a provision reserdng to tlte city council the right to regttlate. and 

eontrol the business, for wl1ich said fmnchise shall be granted; ancl to 

limit the. mte to be eliarg1!Cl for any senice to be rendered; and the city 

council shall l1a,·e the right, in its discretion, to provide for the payment, 

to the city, of a percenfage oi gross earnings, in return for any francl1ise 

granted, 

Acquisition. 

Section 5. Evel'y fruncbiRe granted, shall contain a 11rovision gmnt• 

fog the city the right to acquire the sume and the business for which it is 

granted at the eml of every term of five years, if a \llajority of the voters 

of tlie city vote in favor of such acquisition. 

How Acquired. 

Section 6. When the YOtt>rs of tl1e city nre desirolls of acquiring 

any business operntecl under a fnmcl1ise gmnted by the city, sueh ac

<1uisition s1mll be by purchase ltt an appraisecl value, tl!e method of ap

pmising to he 1foter111i11ecl hr tlie tity comwil, hy ordinance. 

Two or More Applicants for Franchise. 

l:lection 7• \\'l1cneYel' thPrP nrt> two or morr npplicunts foi' tlie sume 

fnu1chise, if the council dett>rmhie to gmnt the simw, it slinll. be grantecl 

to sueh person or eorpomtion ns the- city eonncU, iu their judgment, clc!'m 

for the brst inten•sts of tlie p11blici. 

Private Sewers. 

Section 8. The city roU11C'il may permit nuv pe1·son 01· num11er of 

persons nssoefatecl together, fo1• such p\U'JHJSC, to c~nsh·nct or l;iy TJrh'ntc 

sewers in nuy of thC> strC>ets or alleys in suicl c•it.y, pro\'icletl tlte snme makes 

propl'r eomieetion with the 1rn1Jlic ,;ewer of said city, and conforms ht 1tll 
respN•ts with snrh rule>s, reguhitions, and requirei;tents 11~ mn.y be pl'(', 
~rribed hy said cit~, counc·il by ordi111mc(l; and such sewers shnll be con• 
structetl under the dirN-tion 1rnd sn11ervisio11 of the. s11itl city cotmcil 01' such 
offict>1'R ns it may designate foz such purpose; pi·o,·idecl, tha/; tlie city shall 
l11we the riglit nt any time to conn~ct nny public sewer with suelt private 
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sewel' without the payment of any fee :for such eonne1?tions, nncl the city 

council shall b1we the rig1lt to pr.eEcribe, by ordinance, the rummer and 

terms upon wl1ich nny person, not joining in its construction, may have 

the right to make subsequent connections with any snch sewer; provided, 

further, tllnt the <'ity may acquire aud take 11ossessiou of the same when 

tlie public welfare demands it. 

CHAPTER 7. 

Contracts-Definition, 

Section r. All contracts for commodities, work, or service, to be 

fumisl1ed or 11erformec! for tlie city or any depitrtment or offiC'er thereof, 

involving an expenditure of more thnn fiye lmndrecl dollars ($500.00), slu1.ll 

be made as in tl1is cnpter provided, nnd not other~vise. 

Estimates and Amount of Contracts. 

Section 2. The city cmmcil, in the iirst instame, slmll, on its own 

motion, or may, on tlre reconnnemTatfon or re11ort of mw department or 

officer of the city, determine in 1i general way, tlte commodities and shall 

fIX the estimated cost thereof, amt, in order to determine suc-h estimn,ted 

cost, may requil'e estimates from nn? officer or employee of the !'.'ity. 

Plans and Specifications. 

Section 3. Before nrln!rtising for biils, the city council shnll carn,e 

to be prepared by tJie proper departnw11t or offfoer of the city, detailed 

phrns, specifications, and a pro1iosed <'ontract for said c•onmw(lities, Wol'k 

0;, serviec in nccordancc with its general directions. DupliNi.tt•s of said 

plans, specifico.tions and proposecl contracts shall be filed with I.he city 

clerk, ancl remain in his office. 

Advertising. 

Section 4. .After filing tlie saitl propose,l couh1t<'t aml plans and 

specifications, the city council shall direct tl1e city clc!rk to a!lvertise for 
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lmls for doing or fumishing such commodities, work m· service in Acco1,,

a11ce with tlJP. said contrnct, plans and specifications as the eity eounc!l 

may dir«:>ct. 

Certified Checks. 

Section 5. ln advertising for bids, the city connail shall 1•equire 

each bidder to deliver, with Jiis bid nu ap1n·oved certified cl1eck, payable to 

tlie city treasurer, for at least ten per cent of the total amount of $uch 

bid, whiclt check shall be 'fo1•fcitecl to tl1e city 11,s liquidated damages, if 

the bidder, upon the letting of tl1e contract to him, shall fail to enter into 

the contract so let, All advertisements for bids shall resetve the right ti 

re,il"t nny and all bids. 

Receiving and Opening of Bids. 

Section 6. At tlm timo and place mentioned in tlie ach'ertisement tor 

bids, the city council s1Htll meet in public sessi011, aml publicly receive, 

op<m nncl rcatl iill bids tlmt rnny be presentec1. 

Acceptance,. 

Section 7. Tlie city com1cil slinll nevet' necept any otl1er tllnn the 

loll'est bid, unie,;s for goocl cirnse it shal1 deem it cli?Simblc. to accept one 

of l:he 111gllcr tntls, but in surll eo.se, tlle city eo1mcil shn11 not accept n bir,. 

higl1er thnn tl1e lowt'st bid by more thnn tl1e amount of the c11rtificd ehecl~ 

depositetl with the loweHt bid. Provided, thnt for good cn,use, th~ 

city council may, l>y mmnhllOllll vote of n.U t110 members of tfo~ city coun

cil pro,•idc that thn worJ, m1ty be done by direct employmeut of labor, nncl 

purrlmse of mnterinls of ilfli!L city. 

Bond. 

~ection 8. J;;yery pt>rhon, to whom n contract is awa1'ded; .~hall give 

honds, in such sum a!; thP eit,,· rcHmcil mny tlh'l!ct, nnd witl1 Bttch s11reties 

us the mn,vor may npprovt>, foi· tlw fnitlrfttl JJl:'rformance of i::,rdt contract. 
Tu all C>ase~ of rontmets roming withhi the pu1·,·iC>W of sectious 4ii35, 4530, 
{537, 45::!S and 453fJ of tlw rl:'viscd Jaws of the sta,te of Minuesotu. foi· tlle 
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year of HJ05, it s1iall re~ufre such bonds us are required by such laws. 

Emergency. 

Section 9. In <,ase of emergency, and when delay woul<l cause great 

damage to tlie public interests, or endanger the public safety, the hencl 

of any public department of tl1e city, with tile approval of the city council 

may make necessnry l'epnirs by day labor, and procme materials therefor 

iii open market. 

Three Year Contracts. 

Section 10. '!'he city council may, in accordance with the provi

sio11s of this chapter, authorize the making of contracts for th<' remornl or 

c1ispositio11 of garbage, nsl1es, street sweepings or otl1er unwhol<'sonw or 

objectionable matter for it term not excee(ling t11rec yNtrs, but, in every 

such contract, t11ere slrnll be reserved tbe 1·ig1lt of the city coimcil to in

crease or decrease at any time the service to be rendered thereunder, and 

to corresponclingly increase or decrease t111, amount to be paid by the city 

thereunder, 

Official Printing. 

Section u. Tlie city couueil, may, at its first rE>gnlar meeting in 

April each year, direct the city clerk to procure, in al•cordmwe with the 

provisions of this charter, bids for the pHblishing of orcliminre;;, resolu

tions and proceedings of tlie ~ity council, n11<l any otlwr notkcs requireil 

to 11.e published by the eity. Suc]1 puhlien.tions sliall be in sonw weeldy 

newsp!tper, which is p1·iuted in th!l Engfo1h 'language mid publi1!11ed in the 

city of Winthrop, and which shnll l1ave been prinhtl, publisl1ed and of gen• 

eral circulation in saicl city continuously for at least 011e ye1\l' J)l'ior thereto. 

Such bids shall include the 1mblicatio11 of such pampl1lets or Jll'O~eeding,; 

of the city ~ouncil as may be requirod, aml any otI1ei• printing i-equir<'d 

by the city or any clepartlllent tl1ereof. Tlie eity eomwil slrnll, ttt the time 
of accepting any bid, designate tl1e newspnper to which the contmct is 
awarcleclJ as the official newspape1• of the city, and all notices nnd iHker
tisements, by this clmrtel' required to lw Jmblished, slw.11 br JJUhlishe:1 
in said 11ewspa11er, unless in this clmrtel" othPrwise specifically in•ovidcrl, 
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ancl in case of the su$Jlension of foe publication i:tf such newsp11j1er,. oi~ 

tl1e failure or l'efosal of ifa; 1mblisher, to, make publications for the city;, 

Ol' if at any time for llll)' tensou there shall be no officinl newspaper in 

which publications can be made, the city com1cil may designate some other 

lrnwspaper ns tl1e official ncws11aper of tl1e city, until suclt tilM us_ a con

tract ean be made. Immediately after, the public,ition of aur notice, 

ordiunnce 01• other miitter, wl1ich is requh·ed to be 1mblisht!cl, tlie printer 

or publisher shall file with tl1e city clerk a co11y of sucli pnblication, with 

liis nffidiwit, or the afi'ida\'it of his or their fo1·emun, :1howing the lengtH• 

of time the sn.me has been 1rnblis1ied. 

CHAPTER 8. 

Streets and Highways. 

Powers of the City and of the City Council. 

Section 1. The city shall Juwe the custody of and contr(ll over the 

streets, alleys and public places within its limits. 'l'he eity council may 

Jay out, opell, e;,..-tenll and widen or stritighten any street, alley, or pnblie 

pluee within the city. The city council may ali,o, for the purpose of' 

tlruinu.ge, com,tnwtion of bridges or for mn.king oth!!r 11ecesRary 1mblic 

imp1·0,·ements, or for s .. e impro\'l'ment of the health or stmifary conditions 

of tlie cit)·, enter npon, lower, miR<', cltauge the eour~e of, or divl'rt nny 

~tre>nm of wtiter, ditrh or drain within the limits of tl1e city, nncl may 

rnu;;e to ll<' built, maintained, or Tepnire(l, bridges nrross strctims or mil

miy traeks, nml may prol'iclt• for the construrtion of curbs aiHl gutters, 

rrml fol' the paYenrnnt of ~tree>t,;, alJt>y~ or publie places of t11e city. 

Grades. 

Section 2. The rity eomwil Jlla.;\·, lw oruh1a1we, c>stablish the gntde, 

of any street, wl1en such grade hns not bePn cstablishetl, and nuiy, by 

ordirnmce, pnssl'cl by the affirmutini vote of three-fourths of the llll1l11'" 

bcl';; of the eit_r coull(•il, dmnge the grade of m1y street after StH'h grntle 
l1as bPen l'stahfo;J1ecl. It l'hall cirnBe nerurnte prollles of tlw graclcs of all 
streets to Le made null kept in th<' o!Tice of the city clerk. The e,qiense 
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of establishing u.11 grades, shall in the -first insta.nce, be born Iiy the city, 

but after such grt\cle hu.s been estnblishecl, u.nu. u prolile thereof filed as 

aforesahl, the expense of finding suth gratlc slmll be paid by the owucrs 

of such prirate property. 

Bridges. 

Section 3. All bridges in tl1e city of Wintlirop, together with the 

guards all(l embanlanents connecte<l therewith, and. the immediate ap

proaehe,; thereto, which form a necessary 1iart of the b1t111e, shall be built, 

maintainec( uud kept in repair l)y the city, as a general city charge, ex

cept so far ns building, maintaining, or keeping in repair of the same, 

mu.y be chargeable to any ru.ilwa,y compauy or other corporation or );lt-r• 

son. 

.Power to Open Streets and Make Other Improvements. 

Section 4·. Wheucver the city council sha,11 determine to ln.y out, 

or open new streets or alleys in said dt;v:, or to widcm, straighten and ex

tend any that now exist or umy l1ereafter exist, it may, for su~h pur

pose, purchase or com1emu any real esta,te or iliteretit thereiu, which i~ 

prirnte property, and provide fot' the payment of the yaluc of such prop

erty as may be faken for such improvement and all damageB done to 

any private property by reason of such improvements. 

Sidewalk Repairs. 

Section 5. lf the owner of any lot or JJal'cel of J,m,1 slmll suffct 

any sidewalk along th\l ~time to !Jeeome broken, roltt•u or out of repair, 

it slutll be tl1e duty ot the street connnisHioner to imm<.'diatelr rept1ir 

tlie same, in n. good st1!Jstantial aJHl thorough rn11niwr, nnd report to the 
city comtcil the cost of such 1·epairs in each <•UH~, antl a dt>srdption of 
t1,e Jot or pttrcel of land 11butting which sahl rC'pairs \\·e1'l' mnde, and 
such report shal1 be. filccl and preser,·etl I.Jy the city clerk; m1cl the dty 
council sbnll once in each year, nt, or tts 11em• n,; l'OJJVenie11tly may bl•, 
the time of levying the city tuxes, ttssess and Jl,,·r, upon each of the 
lots and parcels of Jund fronting or abuttfog upon siclt'Witlk,; whi<•h 
linv-e been so repaired !Jy the street commi,sion('r, tht> t•ost_ of making 
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such repairs. S1wh assessment for all sueh re11airs witl1i11 the city 
wilhin the year nuty be comi)ined in one assessment roll and. be col

lecteu. as proYide<l fo1· ill the chapter 011 local improrements of this 
c.Jmrter. 

Liability for Obstruction of Streets, 

Section 6. All pc1".so11s, wl10 shall, l)y mem1s of any 'exca.rntions in, 
or obstructions upon, o.ny street of saicl city, not authorized by law or 

the ordinances of thfr cit?, r(•nu.er such stw•cts 1msttfe fo1• travel, or :who 

shall, by negligence in the management of any such excavatiom, or ob

structions as shall be authorized, or by· the failure to 1nai11tain proper 

gtmrds or lights tll!'reon, re)l(ler snch sfreets insuffieient oi- 1m§a,£e for 

tmwl, shall he liable for nil damages, not en.used by negUge11ce. of tho 

party injured, to whomsoe,·er resulting, by reason of auch obshuctfon or 

1wgligenee; u.rnl no nrHon shall be maintained against said ilitYfor silch 

dam:1ges, u11Iess such person or 1>('rsons s1UL11 be joined as patty defendnnt 

or defendants; and in citse of judgment against tl1e . c1efendnnts in such 

attim1, execution slmll at 1irst issue only against tile c1efenc111Jlt, causing 

snch immfffoiencr, and tlw eit~, slmll not be req~1irecl to hike steps to pay 

such j11tlgment nntil ntC'h execution s11all be returned uusn,tisfied, and, if 

the l'it,r shall pa)T such judgment, it shall become the <>w11rir of tl1e same,. 

arnl 1mir enforre 1mymcnt nf the same from other defendant 01· defend

u.nfa; it shaJJ, be 1•u(itled to exeeution tl1erein against him or,th~JU; :incl 

to take ;mch other 1n·oN•rJing~ as judgment creclitors u.re entitled to tnke, 

Actions for Illjuries. 

Section 7. Xo nction slrnll he maintninl'.l ngniust 1,]ie city 'of Win

thro1> for an~· defect in nny street, until tlu• · 11a111c slmll 1,c grnded; nor 

for m1y irnmtl'iciem•y of ,nwh gr01mds, where siclewitlks 11re nsually con
r;trne>tt>rl, whert> no ,;iclewalk .i,; built. 

Prohil:ition Against Piling Sno,v. 

Section 8. Xo rail\rny comp,my 1,;lrnll hare. any right in clearing its 
tm<:ks in any p:trt of the ~uitl city, or otht'rwisl\ to pile up sno1r or otlicr 
lllatPrial, aull leaw 8nme J>ilt>d u11on any 11ortio11 of irny traveled stl'CCt 
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in said-city, all(l any snch con1patry shall, in addition to all pennltie,; pre

rnribed therefore, be liable to any pe1•so11 who slmll be injurecl by means 

of sueh obsti"nctions, causecl by such company for itll dn.mages sustt-1,inetl; 

nncl fa case of any damage ,;hall be reco\'eretl agah1st the city for injuries 

causetl by such obstructions, tl1e city shall h::r\"(> the rigl1t to reco\"Or the 

same nga.in front tl1e company by wl1om the obstruc:tions were cnusetl. 

Plats. 

Section 9, WheirN·er, any person shall s11bdidde nny piece of. Jnnd 

withirt the said city, he slmll cau£e tlze.· sttme to. t,e smveyed• arnl pfattecl 

m'accortlance. with the JJ1'ovisiom1 of Chapter 64 of the Revised Laws of the 

State of :Minnesota for the year IOOii, ancl whim the smyey and plat are 
so completed and ncknowledgerli it shall be presented to the City Council 

fo,r its approval, The acceptance for suah plttt or n.ddition shall 110t make 

the city liable to grade t]1e streets, nor resp01rnible for any irrs11/fieieme 

of such stree,ts, until the same are gradecl 01· O)ll'hetl fol' tnwel under the 

direction oi the City Council. 

Vacation of Streets. 

Section 10. Tire City Council, ttpO!l petitio11 ;;ignecl by majority 

of the owners, resident in tl1c citl', on tlw line of that 1iortion of that 

8 treet, alley, pulilic: gro11nd: 01• highway, togetlwr ,v.iih n clistaneo of Three 

Hundred' feet in eacl1 direction from tl}(I end of sneh portion }Jl'OJlOSC[l to 

be yacateil, stnling the foots and rea~ous thereof, mny. if t110y deem it 

expedient that the matter sJ1ouid be proceeded with, ord<>r the petition 

to be filecl with the Cit~· Clerk, wlw slmll give notfre by 1mblieation, twice 

in the official pn11er of said ('it)·, at leMt once n. week, to the pffe<'t 

tl111,t such petition has been filed aucl stating in btief its object, nncl the clny 

upon which ai1d pl11,ce where the petition will be lteiml and considered 
by the City Counc~, not less. than t~n d1t~s from tlw expiration of ,meh 
puulication, The _city Council ~hall mwsbgate .and consiuer the mntfor, 
ancl hear the testnno.ny aml end:nce of the pitrty or parties foterested. 
The City C'omlC'il nmy, by resolut10n, after the heal'ing, paRsNl by it un• 
animous yote of :ill the. nwmber~ t•lect, declare sueh street, alle,v, pnblie 
gronncl or liigh-w:i;r. vacated, ,wlneh tesolntion, if the same R1mll go into 
efi'ect, slmU be publlshccl as m the ea,c, of ordinances, :incl thereupon a 
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trallscript of such resolution duly certifiNl by the City Clerk, sllall be 

recorded in the office of tlie Register of Deecls of Sibley eonnty. Said 

petitioners shall in all vacation proeeedhigs pay t11e cos·L thereof1 tmd 

shitll deposit with the City Clel'k upon the filing of the ,petition, It sum 

sufficient to coyer tI1e cost of vacation proceedings. 

Improvements-Row Made, 

Section u. AU of the improvements herein 1n·oviclecl for shall be . 

miide under the Chapter of this Charter relative to local improvements, so 

far as the same may apply, 

Authority to Repair Roads and Bridges. 

Section 12. 'J'lle City Council; by three-fourths vote of all the 

members, slmll have power to build, repair aml mnintain roads, and 

bri..ges beyond tlw city limits into other towns, wl1enerer they deem it 
p1·oper, aml to fo.:. tl\e amount and manner in wllich tl1e a1Jpropriations 

for 1mch purposes shall be expended. 

CHAPTER 9, 

Local Improvements-Power to Acquire Property. 

Section r. '.!'he City of Winthrop may acquil'e, by purch11se, con· 

demnation or otherwise, either within or without the limits of said city, 

any }Jro11erty that may he required for any ]lUrposes of the city. In all 

snid eases, the city may acquire the fet> title l\nd absolute ownership of 

such property, aud, where notl1ing to the contrary is specified, the city in 

any acquisition of property sl111U be deemed to acquire tlie fe() title and 

ab~olute ownershi1i of eit)' property, l'xcept ill the ~ases 'of streets and 

nllc>ys, 

By Purchase. 

Section 2. '\Vhene,,er it shall he ueeessary for the City of Wintl1rOJT 
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to take, damage, or destroy prirntr property foi· 1rnhlic UFe or any por• 

tion, where tl1e same is authol'izcd by thiR clmrter, it !"hall proceed n~ 

follo.ws: The City Council may by pur<'lmsc from the owner, OT h~· ag1·ee

ment with the person or party wltose property will be damagecl or de

stroyed agn1e upon and pay for the propertr or ihe damage tlwreto or 

destruction tl1er!'of, and take the proper !'Oll\·eyancl', l'<'lease or contrnet 

to nC'quire the land, easC'ment, or right necessary for the city. If the City 

Council cannot agree with the 11erson or parties so efl'eeteil, tlH.'11 tlic City 

Council may proceed to acquire such real property, or tl1e C':lsemeut tl1ere

of as hereinafter 1n•ovicled. 
:t 

Condemnation Procedure. 

Section 3. "'henever the City Council slmll ha\'e ordered any loC'nl 

improvements, as in o.ther 1mrts of this charter proYidecl, whic•h im

m:ovcments, will requir!" the taking, <lestruction of or damage io any 

private or re::tl property,. or )Yln1evcr n11y City Council, by vote of t11ree-

,, ,fQnrths of the members tl1ereof, ijJmll order n,ny public impronment, builcl· 

.... ing or public work anthorizod by thh1 eluutcr, whil•h neces:aihitl's tl1c 

taking, destruction of or clamngc to 11rin1te 11rnpc>rtr, they shall proceC>::l 

as follows: After the acloption of Paid order, or iu case !laid order is by 

other plivate, provisions of this chm·ter 1·equirecl to be published, then 

aicer the expiration of the publication so fixed, the said ronncil shall by 

order appoint thl'ee commissiollei's, who shall be disinterested free hold.,1.'3 

and ,·oters of saicl city, to view tlm 11roperty ~o Pfl'Pl'h•tl, and a~Ress tha 

damages tl1ereof. Snid t•:inunissiont•rs, befon• t>llil'ring upon their cln•ip,•. 

s1iull, ,vithin ten days 'titer their appoiutnlt'nt, be Rwom hy :111 -ir.:'iN'l' 

nu{horizecl to administer oaths, to dise1mrge their dutie~ in tlte mntier im-
1mr~ially, ·and with fidelity and to inake due n•tmn of their nttions nml 
doings to the City Counril. 

Sahl commissioners ma~·, if ther det>rn if. nPc·l'><>-1Wr, Pmplor 11 <'Olll· 

1wtent sm·,·eyor, or, if, the city lms in its employ n rit,,· ,mrn!yor, then 
,t ¥, 1•eCJ.uire such Rurveyor to 1nnke nu accurate plnt nna cte~~rip1.ion of all 

property to he taken, damaged or destroyed, Arnl if snrlt s111Te~·ing is 

01-dered by them, tl1er Rhnll cau~e tlw si1me to he filprJ in tlw offfre of 
tbe City Clerk at least tell dnys before ilw mc•l'ting-, hr:-l't>inaft(•r prodded 
for, for tlie information of anr one intc>rc~tecl. L ltPy ~hall thereupon 
en.use a notfoe to be pnhlislwd in the oflic•ial paper of ~aid city, for two 
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ronsreutin weeks, at lrMt once in eaeh week, stating in such l1otices, 

the genernl JJature of the "·ork to be done, ancl givi11g Ii descriptio1i of all 

property to be taken, damagecl or destroyed, and ;fixing the time and 

pfo.ee, when and where they will meet to liear such. nll~gations and pi·oofs 

as interested parties may offer, ancl nssess the damnges .for such taking, 

destroying or damaging o:f property. At the time nml place fa:ed fo said 

noti<'e, the (Ollllllif'Sio11ers shall mePt and view the pl'Opedy, and ipay ad• 

joum from time to time, a11rl nfter lmving viewecl the property, may i<>r 
the hearing of evidence and preparation of the award, adjourn, or go 

to any <'om·enient place, in said citr, and sueh commission~rs slialJ make 

a true nll(l proper nppr:lisement aml award of the compensation and 

damages to be 1mid to each prrsou, whose property is to be taken, damaged, 

appropriated, or effected, and shnll forthwith file a report of the saiue witl1 
the City Clerk. 

r11on the filing of suc,h report, the Citr Council shnll f!i a time and. 

pltice when and whe1·e, it will meet to rousider, review nnd act UJ)On such 
report, ancl ~lmJl C'rmse notfres of such meeti!lg to be made out; and signed 

by the C'ify Clerk, wl1il'h J1otire may be in the following form: "To. the 

0\\110l'S of property rnunetl below, :mcl to those whose nnmes n)'e unknown 

as shown belmY. Take notire that tlie commissioners l1eretofore appointed 

to assess nml ,1,wnrtl tile damages for the taki11g, destrnction or .dt1nmge 

to property llr rtiaPon of (HNe insert genernlly the object of tl10 taking) 

lnwe 1iled report of thrir usst>ssment and award in tl1c office of tile City 

Clrrk, 111111 that hr such report :your damage for tnking .or damnges of 

:rnur propm-ty bc>low de~cribe1l lll'C aSSl'Ssed, and awnrdetl, m1tl n.wal'ded at 

the sum hPlow shown. And tlmt the City Council of the City of\Vinthrop 

will lll<'Pt on tht• •..•........ cliw of,, .......... , nt .. : ......... o'clock 

nut! at the . . . • . . . . . . . . to c·01;sidt>r aml act on suel1 )'epod, and will 
hear all evidenre 11rPHrntcu by parties interested." 

)-anw of OwnPr. DPsc•ription. 
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Such notice shall be served upon nil persons named therein, aml who 

reside in the said City of ·winth1•op, in the snme manner as a summons 

in the District Colll't, at lenst ten clays before such meeting, which nmy 

be served by any !lOlice officer of snid city, or by a p1'ivnte 1ierson. Such 

'notice shall be sen·e(l 1111011 nll persons wl1ose 11ames m·e unknown 1ind 

lipOn all pel'sons who are not residents of the City of Winthrop, by pl\b

lication thereof for iwo consec:utite weeks once in ench week in the 

official paper of tl1e City of Winthrop, prior to snid 1Ueetil1g. 

At tl1e time ancl plncc so fixed, the G'ity Council shall meet nnd 

consider such" 1·epo:rts and ]1eal' all evidence presented by parties i.11terested, 

and correct any error therein, and may modify and change 1my award 

therein, or the whole thereof, if shown by the evidence presented to be 

unjust or erroneous. And said City Council may send back sucl1 report 

to the City Clerk for reconsideration 01· reject the whole thereof, and 

appoint -new eommissionl'rs to make a new ·award thereof, or may uhnn

don the proceedings. If the Council, after such considemtion, slmll approve 

tJ1e report and award as eon-eetecl and revisecl by the1n, they shall clo so 

by motion ancl the awards of damages as so appro,·Nl then be recordetl 

by the City Clel'lc in a book kept by him for tliat pnrpo.~1>. When an~• such 

award shall be confirmed by foe City Council, tl1e same slmll be final as to 

all parties interested, except as hereinafter provid<i,l. 

Awards. 

·section 4. \Yhe1ll,>ver nny aw,rnl of rom11ens,1tio11 aml dnnmges 

is confirmed by the City Council, and not appealed from, am! whenever 
the same, ·when appeale I from i<!·ah not be set aside by the court, tlte 
sanie shall constitute a lawful and sufficient condemnation aml appro
priation to public use of the Janel or propertr or rights in 1iroperty, for 
which compensation or damages nre so awarded; and the City Council 
shall thereupon cause to be paid from the proper fund of saicl C'ity, to 
the owners of such property, the nmount 11wardC'd to <'aeh s.eve1·11ll~. 

When an award lias been approyed nml coll"lhmecl hy tl1e C'ity 
Coltncil, s11id cou11cil slmll mnke a final order in the matt<>r, faying ont 
and establishing the improYement for whieh the property is tnken or 
formally appropriating the 1n:opcrty to the use of t11e city for the 1n11·
JlOSe fol' which it is taken. Stucl1 or~e

1
1•t~1:al) eontnin nn accnrnte descrip

tion of the land or ea.semen , or rig 1 lll land so taken, ttll(l slrnll be 
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reeorded in the minutes of the City Comrnil, ancl t.lie City Clerk sl1all make 

a certifiecl copy tl1ereof, and cause the. same to be recorded -in the o~ice 

of the Register of Deeds of Sibley cmmty in the State of :Minnesota. And 

the same sl1all be entitled to recotd in said Register'S: office, ancl be 

notice to all personH tl1e snml' ns a deed of l'eal estate duly recordetl. 

In ease s.nch payment is not made, or the money set aside in the 

City Treasurer within one year ttfter the confinuation :of tlrn, award, or 

the determination of the. nppenl, there1q>on, the proreetlings sl1all be 

deemed to be abandoned. 

Before p11yment of su<1h nwards, the owner of sucl1 property or the 

claimant of the aw11Td sltnll furnish an abstract of title or other s1itis

factory c,,idence of his right to such award. In case of neglect to £urnisl1 

such abstract or other evidenc>e, or in case there shall be any doubt as to 

wl10 shall be entitled to foe compensation or only 1mrt of U1e ·snme, tl1e 

amount i;o awarded, 01· the part thereof in dispute sl1all he by the City 

Council set aside in the City 'l'rca,mry, for whomsoevei• sllltll show clear 

right to receil·e the same . 

The City Council may, in its discl'etion, require •of suc11 claimnut 

siicll bol1d with gootl and s,1ificieut sureties, conclitionetl to intlemnify aml 
save the cit,,, harmless against all other claims for such compensation or 
claumgcs 01· for the property for which tl1e same wns awa1·ded, and ,all 
Joss, costs 01• cxpensl's on account of s.ucl1 clnimB, 

l'pon the paynwnt of Sttid witrd 01· appl'opriation, ot t11e setting 
apart of 1.hl.l mOJH\Y in tl1e City 'frl'asnry to pny tl1e same as provided, 
the City Council sln,11 bcconrn n\stetl with the title to the property taken 
and condemned, nml 1mt~· full,v l'nter 11pon 11ml use the sttllle, 

This 8Pt•tion Hlrnll ap1>h· 1o all <'1tses of appropriation of private 
property for public ns.e, Jll'OYidecl for in this elrnder. 

Streets and Water Courses. 

Section 5. Whenever 1111:, City Council sl1all vote to ltty out or 
open an;, 1ww street or alley. 01• lo strnighten, widen or extend any tlui.t 
now, or hl'reafter mn.y l'xist, wl1ich shall make it necessin·J' to take, -injure 
or interfere wit11, prirnte property, it shall determine and designate in a 
geuel'!ll way aB nearly as ma~• be, t]1e l'liamcter mid extent of suel1 
proposeil im1n•oyement nnd injury, and Rhn.11 proceed ns near as can be, ns 
Jlroyiclecl in sections three mul four of this clmptel'; provided that the 
plat ancl sUl'vey therein required, shall sl10w all Janel contiguous to saia 
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im1n·ovenwnts, and the notkes tl1!'rein required, shall be served upon the 

owners all(l occupnnts of fl.11 Jancls shown on said plat, and the commis

sioners therein providetl for, slutll, nfter viewing the premises and hearing 

tlic e\"idence offered, prep1ire and make a trne aml impartial UJlprnisement 

and nwarcl of the compensation nncl damages to be pnicl to each person 

whose JJroperty is to be taken or injured by the making of such improYe

ment; but, if the remaincler of the same property, a part of which only 

is- to IJe taken or clamagecl by such improwmc>nt, slmll be benefited by sueh 

improveinents, then the rommi.,sioner$. in considering and awarding com

pensation and damages, 1,hall also consider, estimate nncl ofl'set the bene

fits which will accrue to the saine owner in respect to the remainder 

of the same prope1ty, nnd awanl Mm only the exeess of the com11ensation 

m·e1· and above such benefits, if any there be. 

The saicl commissioners shall then assrHs tlw amount of such com

pensation .!lnd clamages so awarded, together witli the expen;;es an,l co~t 

of making the impl'Ovemcnts upon the Janel and property bcnefitt'tl by 

such improYements, nncl in t>roportion to such benefits, but- in no mse 

shall t}1e amount of such nssessm011t exceed the actual benefit to the 

lot or parcel of land so 1issessed, dedueting tlwrefrom any damnges or 

· injuries, to -tlle same parcel which am less than i<u('h lwnefits, anrl ns~C'ss

ing only tl\e llxcess nn,l prepare an::l report to tlw City Co1,mei1 tl1eir ap

praisement and award. And, if, in tlw judgment of saitl commis;;iom•rs, the 

wl10le amottnt of such compen$atfon and chnn:igp,; iogetlu•r with the eo~t 

. of making sucl1 impro,rement, sll!tll exceed the nchml hPnPiit to the specific 
property .subject to such assessmC'nt, tlwy slmll so indicate in their report, 
stating the a111ount of suclt ex.ceas. 

Saicl commissioners shall also report to tlw City Conned] an as
sessment list, contah1ing their assessment of SU('h compPrnmtion, damages 
and costs of such improvement, or so mu<'h tll<'reof ns shall not l'Xrerll 
the actual benefits to the property Fa asses,;ecJ, whic>h list shall contain 
a brief cle;;cription of ;mch tmct or parel'l of propprty asReRH<'d, the unme 
or names of the owners thereof, if known, and the nmmmt as,;esHed 
i1gainst each ptHeel of 1n·o~erty aml tlw amount of the exces.i of s1H'h 
eompensntion, damages and cost ns ltforesaid, wl1ich the,v shall return 
mrn.ssessed, and shall be prC'sentcd and acted upon as proYicle,l in Fection 
-three and four of this clmpter. 

\Vhenever the. City Council shall eonfirm nn,'I' snrh awanl and nsseFs
n1ent, sucl1 confimmtiou sl11tll mnke surh nward and assesi-;mc>nt iinal and 
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l'ouelusil'e upon all JlllTiic>s interl.'sted, except as l1ercinafter provided for, 

nncl the City Coull<'il shall proteetl, at tlie same or any subsequent meeting, 

to levy ,mch assessment list, reported by the commissioners, in accordance 

with the assessmcmt so coufirmecl, and cause to be 1uacle, nnd .ndopted an 
asst:ssment roll of the :,mme, which may be ill any form the City_ Connell 

may adopt. 

Objections and Appeals. 

Section 6. Any 1iei·Fon, wl1ose JJrOpe1-ty jg proposecl to be tali:en, 

intPr:fored ,dth, c>r nssessNl for benefits, unde1· any of the J>ro,·isions of 

tJ1h, elinptP1·, and who dc>ems t1utt there is any irregula.1-ity in the pros 

(eedings of tll(' ('Otmr.il, or action of the commissioners, by reason of 

whi(•h the> awn.rd of the eomntissioners ought not to be confirmed, or· wl10 

is di,;sntisfiecl with the ttmotmt of the damages awtuded to ltim for the 

tnking of, or interfel'l'llW with, his property, OJ' ti1e'nnionnt ~f assess
})H'nt for benefits to any property affeC'ted hy such proceedings, may nt any 

time before such nwnrcl or nssessment shnll be conffrniecl by tbe City 

C'omwil, file with the City CIPrk in writing, his objectio1\s to such cortffrma

tion, setting forth tlwrein i<JiecificnJly, tlw piutiC'ular irregularities com• 

plni1wrl of, and c,ontaining a tlesc,ription of the 1n:operty ·affected by such 

{ll'OCl'ctlings, aml if, notwithstnmliug, such obJections, the City, C0_1mcil 

shall eunfinn the n ward or !ll,;.rssnwnt, such 1iei:s011 so objecting sllllll Jiave 

tne right to nppc,tl from s1l<'h eonfirmntio11 of the City Council, to _tl1e 

Li-<iriet C'om't of the County of Hibley, at any time withitr twenty days 

after such C'onfirmntion. 

Hneh np1wal slrnll be made. by serving written notice of appeal upon 
ihe City Ch•rk of snicl city, which shall specify the property of the ap
pelhint nlfortrd hr su<'h award, m1cl refer to the objection filed as ~fore
;;aid, and !Jy al,w deliYc>ring to tl!c said City Clerk a, bond to the ?1ty of 
\\illtltrop, C'XP<·ufocl uy tlw apiielhmt or someone iu his belmlf, wit:1,, one 
or more suretit'S who shall justify in the penal stun of seventy-fite ($/o.OO) 
tlollnrs, conditioned to pay nll costs that mny be 11,1·11rdcd ngainsi; nppeUant. 

Thereupon the City ('H·rk llhnll nmke out nnd transmit to the Clerk 
of tlw Difltriet Comt, wiU1in ten clrws nftrr tl1e. taking of sue]! ttpp~itl, 
n cop,· of Hurh mv1ml of ;;nid c•om1:iissioncrs ns confirmed by tlie City 
C'mtuc·il, and of thr nctions of the C'om1c·il confirming the snlllc, -ant{ of t~e 
objections 1UPCl by the ,1ppcllant as nfor('Sllid, nil certified by the said 
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City Cle1·k to be true eopiea. But, if mon' tlum one a1ipenl be taken from 

any awiwd of assessment, it shall not bl' neepssnry for il!e ('!erk, in 

·ap:penls subsequent to tlrn first, to send up anything 1
1xccpt n, Cl'rtified 

copy of tl1e, appellallt's objection. 

'l'liere slmll be no 11lenc1iugs on sucl1 appeal, but the Court shn11 de

termine in the first instance wl1cther there wnH in the proceedh1gs, any 

such irregularity or omission of cluty, prejudiciltl to the appellant nncl 

sriecified in the said written objections, tlmt as to the nppe1lant, the 

0
1tW1trd or assessment of the ccmmissionei's ought not to stand, and whether 

,sp,id, com1uissioners liad jurisdjction to take action in the premises. 

The case may be b\·ougbt on for henting on eight days notice at 

·1tny general or special term of the Court, and tlie judgment of the Court 

suall· be either to affh'ln or annul the proceedings, only as the s11mc ef

fects the_ property of tlie appellnnt proposed to be taken, damaged, or 

assessed· for benefits, as described in the written objection;,. 
In case the amount of damages awanlecl or as,;cssments nrnde for 

benefits is con1plained of by such 11,ppcllant, the Court shall, if the pro

ceedings. shall be confirmed in other rcspecta t\pon surh confirmntion, or

der the cause to be llocketetl by the Clerk in the mtmc of the person 

,.taking such n,ppeal agninst the City of \Yinthrop, its t\11 ap1ieal from 

nsses.sments. The cause shall then: be i1t issue in snch Court, tried in 

,the Distl'iot Court, as a1·e -all otl1er civil cases, except no pleading shall 

•be required, and as to the owner, the only questions to be passecl upon, 
.shall .be wltether the valuation of the property, spl'cifie:l in the objeriion, 
is a fair vtiluation, ancl the assessment of tlnmagCi's, so far as it nlfocts 
said property, is fair and impm·tinl. The ,indgm('llt of the Court shall 
be such as to confirm or annul said nssessment or modify said n,se88• 

ment to conform to the vertlict, 01· finding of the jury ~o far as the same 
affects the prop.erty appropritttct~ of s~d appelhtnt from which judgnwnt 
no appeal or wnt of enor shall he, ancl 1f the Court slrnll bt1 of the opinion 
that such., an appeal was ftivolous ,or vexatious, it n111y adjudge c-osts 
agninst tM appellant in a smn not exceeding twenty-fiye ($25.00J dollnn;; 
otherwise no costs sl1all be recoYered by either party. 

Abandonment. 

Section 7 The Cit:,' Council shall luwe tl1c right at nny time dur
ing the 11ende11cy of any proceedings for the imprm•enwnt authorized in 
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Ulis chapter, or nt an~· time within thirty days after the final 01•cle1• of 

t11e Court on any appeal from such vroceeclings, to allanclon all such 

proceedings or any pnrt of tlie same, whenever it is deemed for the best 

interest of the city to clo so. 

Assessments ;for Pavements. 

Section 8 WhrneYer flie City Council shnll tllltermine to pave, 

1·epaYe or macadiimize :my sbel't or alley, or to construct or rebuild any 

gutter or curbing of any street or iilley in sniil 'city, or to repair any 

thereof; they shall adopt .in order or resolution therefor, wliich may be 

subsmntially in the following form: 
'\Vhere1ts the City Council of the City of Winthrop ht Sibley county, 

Minnes.ota, dc>ent it necessnry to 1iave ( or repave 01· 1nacadamize, or ~o 

build or rebuilcl any guttl'r or curbing, or repair ll.llY tllereof, as t1ie case 

may be) on ................ Street (ol' alley) (or on.• ......... -•"" 

side or both sides of ................ Street) (or alley ns the case may 

be) from ............. , ,. to ..........•..... in said city, adjoining lot 

(lots or parcels) .... , ........... in block (or trnct) ............. • • • in 

said City of Winthrop, fol'merly the Vilhige of Wi~throp in Sibley county, 

~Huncsotli. 
'J'hcreforc tl1e owner \m· ow1wrs) of saill lot (lots or piircels) is (or 

are) hereby notifiecl that mill city will builcl, make or construct such 

pavements (nmuttlamize or n•pavc or repnir any gutter or curbing as the 

case umy be) uncl assess the co~t and expense thereof to the snid lot 

(lots or parcels) adjoining tlw same. 
Adopted by the City Coum·il of tlle Uty of "'inthrop this • • • • · • · • • • 

dny of ..........•..... , .... 
Approved, ............. , , •. •· • • • · · · · · • · · · 

:Mayor. 

Attest: .•.....•............... 
Citv Clerk. · 

Such order or resoh;tiou ,;hall be 1mlllisl1ecl once in the officin.1 paper 
of the city of '\Yintl1rop, nncl b~ recorcletl in the minutes of t11e City 

Council. 
'!'hereupon, tl1e City Council shall let tl1c contr11ct for tJ1e making of 

such impronnnents to the Jc.west r('sponsible bidder, or in cnse the con
struction or 1·epnir amounts to le~s tllan two lnmclrt>tl ($200;00) tlollal's, the 
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City Cotmcil may let ,the same by contruct, as uforesuill, or dirN-t tlrn 

street commissioner of said city to have s11,itl improYement mu.de. After 

the contract for surl1 improvement is Jet, or in cane the \\'Ol'k i,i clone b? 

street commissioner, tl1en ns soon as the work is done, the City Council 

sliall fix tlie time aml place, when 1md where they will meet to !1Ssess the 

cost a,nd expense upon suc11 lots and patcels adjoining the same, antl shall 

cause notice of such meeting and assess1?1-ent to be rnacle out by the City 

Clerk, and such notice shall be servecl upon the owner or owner,:; of tlw 
lots or parcels of ln,ncls to b<> · asse8Hed at least ten c1ays befon• suc•h n1eet· 

ing in the snme mmmer as a summons in the District Court of this Stnte. 

The same may be serve(! by any police officer in sRid city or by any primte 

person. If any owner to be served is not a resident of the City of \Yin• 

throp
1 

or is unknown, such notice shall be servNl b,v 1mlilication fol' two 

consecutive weeks, once each week, in the officiu.l paper of the City of 

Winthl'op, nt least ten clays prior lo 1<Uch meeting. 
· At the time and place so fixed, the City ('01mcil sl1all lneet und con· 

sicler such assessments, 1md l1ear all evidence offerecl in relation thereto 
by all parties interestecl, and shall proceed to assess ·tlie costs aml ex
penses of making sucJ1 imp1·ovements, Rccorcling to the :frontage thereon 
upon tl1e lots and pa.reels of land especially benefiter! thereby, mul ndjoin
ing the same, and said council shall m1tke out an assessment toll, which 
may be substantially in the following form: 

"'rl1e City Council of the City of 'i\'inthrop lloes hereby lev~· 1u1d 
assess upon and agn.inst t11e' sc-vc•ral Jots all(l pnr~els of hi.ml. thl' r<>speclivP 
sums of money, set opposite each lot or parcel of Janel. 

This nssessment is made to clefrny the cosls and expense~ of 
..... , ...... , . (Here sto.te the nature and locntion of improvement1,) 
.•.....•........ adjoining said lots Ull(l 1mrcels of land l)lll'Smrnt to ol'd<'r 
nnd resoh1tion of the City Council, passed 011 tlit• . . . . . . . . . . . . dny of 
. • . . . • . . . . , . . . . . . The amount nsscssed against each Jot or 1mrcel being 
the u.monnt neC"essary to marke ~uch improvement along and fronting 
upon the same lot or pa1·cel ....... , , . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . (an1l to the center 
of the street or alley." 

Name of Owner. Description Amount 
Dollars Cents 
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Tn making imrh RSSes~ment, the City Council sbalt not assess upon 

any lot. or 1mrcel of lm1cl any greater part of the cost and ·e}qiense of mak

ing snch improvement tlmn the eost and expense of maki!ig thnt part 

of such improvement adjoining said lot or parcel of fand n1td lying be

tween the lot or 1mrcel line thereof nud the center ~f the street or alley 

so improvecl. The cost aml expense of mnking sucl1 improvement_ n.djoin• 

ing any of t11e city property, shall be borM by the city at lnrge." 

Sewers.' 

Section g. The City Council slmll have power to est!tblish nnd 

lmilcl sewers, drains a,ncl a. se,vernge systen1 for snitl city, and to extencl 

nncl l'l'pitir the same ns follows! Whenen•r a 1ietition signed b)' It ma~ 

jority of the owners of tl1e pro11erty to be benefited thereby for t11e lo: 

cnting aml b,1i1ding or re1mii'ing of a sewe1·, clrnin and seweruge system, 

or either of th\'rn is presented to saitl council, oi· wl1enevel' sai(l council, 

on ib; own motion, by n vote of three-folll'ths of the members of said 

c>ouncil may so determine, foe City Co11ncil may by resohition so passed, 

determine to establish nnd buihl a sewer, drain or seweruge system, or to 

repair and extend the same. 01· \'ither of them, aml · to levy nsse$sments 

u1:on the property adjudged to ha\'e rec•ei\'ed special benefits therefrom to 

tlle extent of snch special lic-nefits to pa.y in pnrt or all ille cost,s nncf 

C'Xp<mses of estn.blishing, huildhig, l'xtending or 1•cpait'iug such· sewers; 

drains m· sewemgC1 1,~•st<-m, 01· eitllC'r of them. 
Such resolution ;;hall desigtutte the loeation ancl general extent of. 

the work io he done, and construction to be mnde nnd slmll be pub

lished oneCI in the offic·ial Jl!lper of snid rit)~, and be recorded in t~1e min
nt es of t11t• Citv C'ouilC'il . 

For tlrn 1;urpm,t> of huilding, constmeting aml 1·epn.iring such sewers, 
clrnins m· st•wemge s;v;;tem, the City shall lmve power to aC'q,uire by pur
t•haHe or C'Oncl1:>n111ation, lnrnls and l'Rsements in Jnncl in Sibley county, 
Minnesota, within or witliotif, the limits of snid City of Wintln·op, nnd 
sh1tl1 procN•d as dir(•rtl'd in this elmptcr of this clmi-ter, relo.ting to Con
demnation 1>rocerdme. No work shn.11 })() done or Jin.bility incurred by the 
dty for building or constrnrting ~ewers, dmins or sewernge system u~til , 
the nerrssary lands ol' en~<:'ments J1ave been ucqttirec1, in cnse the _fakmg 
or purclmsing of lnnd or ensements in hind shall be necessary f,or the. 
constnietion thereof. 
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.After hnving acqufred all 11ecessary Jiinds and easements for $Uel1 

bniluing, construction 01· 1·e)1air, the City Com1cil shall Im.Ye pla11s and 

specifications for the work prepared and shall then proceed to let con

tract for the building ancl construction or repail' of such sewers, drains 

or sewerage system, or eitI1er of them, to the lowest responsible bidder 

therefor. Provided tliat .slight .rnpairs, not exceeding one lmndred ($100.00) 

dollars in amount may be directecl to be made by tlw street co111mfosione1• 
or under liis direction at the expense of the citv. 

TI1ereupon the City Cou~eil shall appoh;t three disinfo1•csted resi

dent!; .and free holders of ,mid city to view tlie premises, and exnmine 1111 

p1·operty that will 1;,e benefited tliereby, ancl to assess tl1e benefits tluit will 
result to all renl pro11erty from the c.ontl'mJ1latecl building and construc

tion. Two of su<'h commissioners .shnll constitute 11 quorum, nnd he <'Olll· 

petent to cio any act re11uirad of them. The commissionel's sball Ile• sworn 

by an offker, authorized to adntinistet· oatl1s, to disrlrnrge their d11ties as 

1mch commissioners in the matter with 1i1lt>lity aml impartiality, and to 
nu1ke due return of their action to the City Co1mcil, Vacancies in s:tid 

commissioners shall be filled in the same manner as their appointnll'nt. 

Sai<l commissioners shall give notice h;v puhlicntion for two ronsecu

tive weeks in the official paper of said city, that th<'y will 011 ii thty and 

plnce designated in said notice, meet nntl 11ss<'SS tl1e benefits from snit! 

contempfated buildi11g and construetion or r<'pnit- of said sewers, tlmins or 
sewerage system, or either of them, upon the property which shall be 

adjudged to be especially benefited thereby. At the time ancl pfac•e so 
fixed, tJ1e commissioners slrnll meet and mnke such assessment, aucl slmll 
lrna1· nll evide11ce presented to them by intereste(l parties, and 11mv acl
journ frou1 day to day until theil' assessment shall be com11letecl. • They 
shall make a written return of tl1eir assessment to the Council and stiifo 
therein the names of ;ill owners of property nsse$Sed, if known, if not. 
known, that fact shall be sta.tecI, the description of ench lot or paret•l of 
land assessed, ancl the amount of nssessmeut on eacl1 Jot 01.· parcel. SucJ1 
assessment shall be signecl hy them or a ma,iol'ity of them, and be filed 
ju the office of the City Clerk. 

No lot or 1mrcel of land shall be nssesserl l>J· the eouunissionl'l'S for 
mm·e than the actual special benefits adjtulgecl to result tht>reto, nor shall 
the total benefits assessetl in any case, exceetl tlrn total co8ts and ex
penses of mnlting the intproYement, but such assessment shall be pro
portionately mljusted. Upon tl1e filing of ;,;uch assessment, llw City 
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Council shttll fix tlie time and place, when and wlme, it shall m,eet to 
consider, 1·cview and net upou such assessment, and sliall cause a notice 
of such meeting to be ma.de out, and signed by the City Clerk, 'which no- . 
tice may be substantially in the following form: 1'To the owners of 
property named below and to those whose names arc unknown as shown 
below. 

Take notiee that the commissioners heretofore nppoint:ed to Msess 
benefits to 11roperty from tne building ancl construction or 1•epair of (sewers, 
drains or sewerage system, or either of them) commencing at , • : ... , ..•... 
ancl rnnning ................ and ending at ................ , have :filed 
report of their assessment in tl1e office of the City Clerk and that your 
property is therein reported assessed as below shown. .Ancl that the City 
Council of the City of Winthrop will meet on the . . . . . . . . . • . . day of 
....•••........• at ....•........... o'clock ..•••..•..•. }:f., at ••..•.•• 
, , ... , . , to consider and act on saicl assessment, and will hear all evidence 
rresented by parties interested therein. 

Name of Owner. Tlescription Amount of .Assessment 
DoJlars Cents. 

Such notice shnll be servecl upon all persons named tlierein, and who 
reside in said City of \Viuthrop in the sa)nci manner ns a summons in the 
District Court, at least ten days before such meeting, but may be served 
by any police officer of said city, or any private person. Such notice shall 
be se1-ved upon all persoll'I whose nameij are unknown, and upon 
all persons wl10 nre not resiclents of saicl city by pu1ilishing 
the same for two consecutfre weeks, onee in each week, in tl1e official 
paper of the said city, p1·ior to such meeting, At the time and pince so 
fixed, the Citv Comwil shall 1JJcet and cousicler sueh assessment, and hear 
n,1 eyidence ~ffer!>d by parties interested, and correct lillj' error/!. t1JCl'ein, 
and may modify and change the same if shown by-tlie evidence presented 
to he unJust or unequal, and the same council may send sucl1 assessment 
back to the commissioners foi· reC'onsi<lcrntion, or may disp1·0\'e tlie wl1ole 
thereof, and appoint ttny new commissioners to make a new assessment, 
OJ' may abnndon the improvement If tbe City Council, afte1· such eon
siclern.Lion and correctio11 shall approve sni<1 assl'ssment as rniiewed ancl 
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congctecl by them, they shnll do so by motion, nnd the asBessment us RO 
ttpproved, shall staucl as the assessment for sttch improvement, And the 
City Council shall then umke out m1 assessment roll in necordanre there
with, which may be substantially in the followiug form: "The City 
Council of the City of Winthrop does hereby Jm·y and assess tipon 1t11d 

against the seveml lots aml trncts of land below described, the respectire 
sums -.of 11101rny set op11ositc each lot or parcel of land, This a.ssessmeut 
is made to defray tl1e cost nnd expense of building and consttucting (or 
repn,iring) n. sewer (drain nud sewerage system) on ....•................. 
Straet in said City of Wint1irop, mul than re e.xtcmliug to ...•............ 
n,ud is for spad11,l benefits resulting to_ endi lot or parcel of land." 

Name of Owner. Description. All10t111t Asse~seJ. 
Dollars. C\-nts. 

Sidewalks. 

Section 10. °\v'11enever the City Cotmeil slmll deem it nc,t-essal'Y to 
build any· new--sillewnlks, <lr to 1·eplnee auy olcl side\\"l1lk which Itas· be
come rotten, tmsafe or otherwise objectionable>, 01' to repnil' any sidcwulk. 
they slmll adopt nil order or resolntion, whiC'h order or resolution may be 
s11bstnntially in the following form: 

"Whereas the City Coundl of the City of Wintl1rop, in AilJley coun
ty, :Minnesota, deem it ncrcssnry a11cl PXIJcclient to lrnilcl ( or rc•pair) n silh>-
walk on: the ................ side of ..............•. Rtrt>ct in snicl city, 
adjoining lot (lots or parcels} .............. in block (or tnwts) ...... : . 
.•• · ..• :, jn sa:icl city, formerly in the Yi1luge of Winthrop in Sibley coun
ty, l\Iiunesota. 'l'.hereforc, tl1e owner (or owners) of said lot (lots or iiar
cels(is (or are) Jierel1y :\IOtilic(l tlint said city will Imil<l (or repair) saicl 
sidewalk and aRsess the cost and expense ther(•of to snill adjoining lot 
lln'bf 'or parcels). Sahl sidewalk to be ............ feet wicle nml to be 
bttUt cif' ........ , , . . . . . . and built in the following umml('r: 

· '.Atlopted by the C'ity Council this . . . . . . . . . . <lar of ..•........ " 

Attest: 

Approv('cl •.••..•••..........•..•.......• 

City Clerk. 
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l\fayor. 

Sneh ordel' or re~oluliou shall be published once in the official paper 

of the said Citr of Winthrop, nntl be recordecl in tl1e minutes of the Citv 

Connril. • 

'l'hereupou, the City Coundl shall let the work of building ol' i•e• 

pairhig o-f said sidewall, by contract to the lowest regponsible bidder. !n 

case the construction or repair Ro ordel'ecl amounts to leas than two hun

dred ($200.00) dollnn,, the City Council mny let the same coritract, ns 

aforesnid, or else dire?t th!.' street commissioner to ltave tlie sidewalk builti 

or repaired. As soon as tlrn contract for such worI~ is let, oi· in case said 

work is <101rn b;i- the strc•et commissioner, t.Jum as soon ns tbe work is 

clone, the City Council shall fix a time and place, when and where .it will 
meet to as,ess the cosls anrl expenses of such buildiug m· repair to tlui 

lots nnd parcels adjoining thll same and shall cause uotice of such meeting 

and nssrssmeut to he made out by the City Clerk. Such 110tice sliall be 

;;en-<>(1 npon the owner or owner;; of lotR or puraefa of lttnd ntJeast ten 

dnys brforc siwh mellting, in the same ma111ier ns a s11mJ11ons i;1 the Dis• 

triet Court in this State, b11t may be sen·ell by nny iiolfoc officer or by 

it pl'inite J>erHon. If nn:v ow1101· to be sen·ecl is not a resident of the City 
of Winthrop, or is tmknown, such notice shall be served npon such un

known resident or tmknow11 owner by publication thereof in tlin -official 

paper of l'-!aid. City of Wilitl1rnp 101·. two conseeutfre weeks, once· aacl1 

week, iit Jen.st a week J1l'ior to saicl meeting. .At the time _nnd pince so · 

fixed, thl' City ('01111cdl slinll m~•et aml consider the 11~sessment, and l1e11r 

nlJ evidente in t\'lation th,~rdo, nnd shall proceed to (IS~ess t11e tosts and 

expense of building or rep11.iring sl\id sidewalks, according to frontage 
thereon n1ion the lots or parc·els of Janel, adjoining such sidewallq1rovidecl 
thnt no Jot or traC't of laml Rhall be assessed for any greater sum than 
tlw amount 1w<'i>ssa1'J' to huilrl or 1·ep11ir font portion of such si(lewalk, 
which ttdjoins such lot or pareel, nnd the City ('ouncil slmll make out an 
asst>ss1111;mt therefor, whiC'h aSHl'ssment shall !Je suhstanthilly Jn the fol· 
lowing form: "J he City Couuril of thl', Citv of Wint1irop does herehy 
ll'Y? 11ml a~~l'SH npou a;ul :igainst tlw se,·er~l lots aml pal'cels of land, 
Lelow de~cribed, the rN1pcc•ti1·e sum of money set opposite eacl1 lot or 
1mr<'el of lttnd. 

This m,scsHment is nmdl• to defmy the cost and expense of builcl
ing ; or rc>pairing) Hiclrwalks adjoining said lots 1t11(l p1.trccls of hmcl pur
suant to onler nnd 1·e,olutim1 of the Citv Conncil passed on the · · ·., · • • 
clny of ... , ..... , . • . • . Tlw nlllount as~esscd against cnch lot l1aing thc 
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amount necessary to build (or repair) snch sidewalk along aml fronting 
tbe same lot or parcel of land." 

~am~ of Owner .. u~~cription. Lot. Block. Amount A.ssessec1, 
Dollal's. Cents, 

'.!.'he cost and expense of building any sidewalk adjoining any public 
ground or city property, and of building cross walks across the streets and 
alleys, shall be borne by tlle city at farge. 

Nothing in tl1is section, contained relating to sidewalks slmll pre
vent tlie owner or owners of tlie lots or parcels of fand to be assessed 
for the construction of such 11ew sidewalk to build and constl'l1et his 
or their own sidewalks provided tlie owner does so wit11in sh.'"ty (60) d11ys 
after the adoption of a resolution to constn1<'t su~h &idewalk. 

Street Sprinkling. 

Section. u. Whenever the owners or the occupants of a majority 
of the amount of frontage of lots, fronting on any continuous 11ortion 

, of any street in tl1is city rot less than one full block through or across 
· wldch the water pipes of the city water are, or may lie laid, shall petition 
the City Council to p1·ovide for sprinkling such portio11 of such street, the 
City Council may make n contract for sprinkling such portion of sucl, 

, street fot• any time not cxceC>ding .three years, to the lowest rnsponc;iblc 
bidder tl1erefor, upon such terms aml conditions, nnd for st1ch portion of 
each year as shall be deemed advisable, Water for sueli purposes sl1all b;i 
obtained from the (.)jty Water ·works, whic:>lt slmll be free of elwrgc. ~'he 
supply of water shall be cleemed the city's 11roportio11 of the exp!'n<;<'~ of 
such sprinkling foi- the street crossings, and of nil pm ~s of c;11clt -.Lr(lets 
fronting all land exempt from assessment. The whole nost for sprinkling 
s.uch portion of the street shall be levie(l ancl assessecl upon tlte lots and 
Iancl fronting upon tlmt part of the street so sprinkled, nncl wlticl1 ttrc sub
ject to assessment according to the frontage thereon, 1;uch levy to be matle 
.annunlly. Assessments for Silrinkling streets may he in the following 
form, or in any otl1er form wlliclt the City Council may adopt: 

"The City Council of the City of \Vintlu·op doth hereby assess am1 
levy upon or against tl1e seveml lots or l)arcels of lallll, tl!e respecth-e 
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sum set 01Jposite each lot or parcel. This assessment is levied to defray 
tne cost and expense of sprinkling the streets fronting the snid lots or 
parcels of land from, ................ , A. D., ...... to •. , •..•......••. 
A. D., , .. , •. , according to a contract for sprinkling ......•......... from 
•.. , , . · .•.... , .. , to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . for the term of ...• , , •. , . yeai·s, 
and smd lots ancl parcels of land are assessed by an equal rate upon 
the frol).t foot of the lot lUld lands fronting on tbe portion of the street 
so sprinkled. 

Name of Owner. Description. Lot. Block. Amount. 
Dollars. Cents. 

Done at the meeting of the City Council this .•..... , • , day of 

~"'-J)pro1·ed ......... ,. ......... .. 
Mayor. 

City Clerk. 

Three~fourths Vote. 

Section 12. No improvement, to be paid for by 1,pecfo,I assessment 
sl11t1! be undertake11 without the consent, in writing, of a majority in in• 
tercst and m1mber, of the owners of the pl·operty to be taxed or nssessecl; 
unlells tlie ordinance, resolution or order therefor slmU receh'e, on final 
passage, tlie nffirmative vote of three-fourths of nll tlie members of tltc 
City Counril. 

Proceedings When A wards are Set Aside. 

Section 13. \Vheuen!I' itny po1·tfon of any award made by the com• 
mis~ioner.s, nnd confirmed by the City Council, or mnc1e by the council 
under the 11rovisions of section fom of this chapt!'r, shall be ammlled by 
the court upon appeal, a~ h<ireinbefore provided, the City Council may 
again a1Jpoint commissioners to view the property which was affected by 
such appeal, 11.ml apprnise and nmend the compensation and damages to 
be pai(l for the taking or nppropriation of tlie same, and the like pro• 
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c<'eilings ;;hall be lrnd, so- ful' ns applic>ablc, as proYitled in se\'tion four, 

except tlrn.t such eo1mtti:;si011ei·s shall make no 11ew ussessm(lnt of ('ost 

mm expem,l's. 'l'hey shoJl, however, in arriving at tlll' ('ompensation to be 

awarded, take into eonsideration Mel offset any benefits whkh, in their 

juilgn1ent, the cont('mplntNl iI)lpravements will b<.1 to the re1rnlinder of tlie 

pto11crty, pnrt of which n1ny be taken or appropl'iateil, and repol't tlieir 

award to the City l'onneil. whereu11011 the same prorel'tlings 111ay be ltatl, 

as far as applirnble, tts upon an Ol'iginal award, mul if sueh a\\'urcl 2hall 

again upon appe111, be mmulletl by the court, still another eonnnission nmy 

be appointecl ancl a.ward made in the same manner 1mrl so 011 until a vu.lit! 

award slmll be made, but no new assessments for benefits shall lw muile 

merely by reason of nny el111nges in tlte amount of foe sum awardml for 

compeusntion and damages, and any sum wllich may be hwldug to pny 

tlle awnrd slmll be paid from tl1e ge1wml fund. 

Re-Assessment. 

Section 14. If any ;;11ecfal ai;sesmiwut heretofore mad<' by ihc City 

Council o1' under its direction, to dt>fray tiny expel!Rl' of m1y local impraw

ment has been, or shall be, <'ithcr in wholl' or in part, mumllPd. Ynr1ttl".l 

01' Eet aside by t11e judgment of any court, or, if the ('iij· Cotlll('il 8hall he 

satisfied that any such as~essment iH i;o irri>gulnr or llC'fc>eth·e that the 

same cnunot be enfort'Ctl or collected, 01· if the ('it:,· Count'il shall Ju1Yc 
a111ittecl to make such assessment at or before the nutldng of suth im

pt•ovemcnt when it might, or s11onld, litwt1 l>~Pn <lone the C'itr Council 
shall anew or tl1ere.after, compntc or determine upon th<' eo5t. of 11utki11g 

such imp1·oven1ent in grm,s amount, upon such data as it shnll tkt'll1 snf

fi.cient antl the City Counc•il may then proN•e.l to cml!,e a nt'W ass(!~,mwnt 
of the cost of such locul impl'Ovenwnt, or property lwne>fitl'il h? surh im
provement accortling to tl10 chnmcte1· of stwh im1n·oYP111cnts following us 
neal'lv ns mav be the prol'isiom, of tl1e. city l'lutl'tt•r in forcl' at the time 
of m~iklug su~h intpro,·ement11 in dett•rmiuillg tlie property to be a~"e,Hc,l 
and t1

1
e form ancl 111a11ner of 31roet'eding suh~equent to tlie cl<'tl'rmination 

of th('. cost of tl1e improvements, and in Nti:e ~11rh Rccond a~se~,;mrnt: 
shall be annulletl, till' City Cottnt'il 111ay procc('d. to makl' other a,;,e,;~
inents, until tt valid assessment shall he nrntlr, hut nothh1g in thin ~~ction 
shall aut]1oriv.e nuy new a$,e.~rn1ent in <'ttRC>1 where> thl' c·onrt ,;hn 11 <le>· 
tei•imue tlutt the lots itml farnls aw 110t ~uhject thl•t<•to. After ,m\'lt 
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ns,;r;;smPnt roll sl1111l lmw bet>u <'Omplt>tecl, tl1e city clerk slutll· note tl1ere· 

on, against any piere or pnTee1 of lnncl 1111011 which a fonne1· assessment 

for the same improvement lias been mnde, the wards: "P!lid on former 

11ssessnw11t," w11kh Allal1 rn11rel snel1 11,1,sessment on tlmt paTcel. 
Section 15. 'rhl' l'ity clerl.: shall l'<worcl all nssessnlent rolls of spec· 

ial ussPssment in a book kept by bh11 for that purpose, ancl sl1all, on or 

before the first day of October of each yea:r, defo,er to the <!ounty anditor, 

of Ribley county, certifietl copies of 1ill such asst>ssment rolls, nncl slmll 

show 0,rnl indicate on all such assessment rolis, such nsseasments ns nre 

unpaiil. Aud the ;;aid amlitol' i,hall enter all sucb unptticl assessn1ents on 

his ltlX list and ext<>nd sueh as,wssments in tl1e vrop~r columns ng1tinst 

property asxessl'cl, and Anrh m;:,essments aucl the intere~t tlioreon, shall 

be rollel'tetl and enforcl~cl in the sumo manner at state, county and otl1er 

htxes nn• eollt>c-tecl, 1rnd snrh assessments mid interest t1lei·eon, when 

c·olketeil, shall lw paid ovl'l' by the county treasure!' of said city together 

with nll costs nncl intere;;t calle\'ted thereon, at the tinm of making l]U.Y· 

nll'nt of dty tnxeH to t11e city trensm·er. 

No Informality to :Effect the Validity of Ass~ssments, 

Section 16. 1-.o omissi011, informality or irregnlai·ity bi proceeilings 

in or Jll'elimium-y to the 111ttki11g of any s1ieciul assessnm1t, s1mU efi'ect 

the validitv of the s.une, "·hrl'e t11e assessment roll hns been nrloptml by 

t11c> C'itv {~onndl. Anc1 t11e asf't'SSment roll and record tb.ereof, kept by 
• • • t ·t1 · ·. that tl1e assess-

the cit:, clerk. ghnll be rompetent aml suffic1cn· en ence •. ' · 
' . t . 1-1 1 ·1 • ·11ide and ailoptecl, nud 

nwnt wa;; dulY Jev1e(l ancl the misessmen · 1 o ( u ~ n . · · . t 
1 

tl t • of snch oss¢ssment 
tlmt u.11 other 1n·orreumgi,. antecetlen to t 1e a op 10n • ... 
roll were 1lntr nmM taken aml 1irefom1ed as required by this duwter. 

' ' . · 11t l·oll Ot deliver 
Aml 110 -failm'l' of the eitv elerk to r!'corcl the o.ssesaine . · 
tlw game to the county a~u1ito1· on or before the tilnll prescribed fol' sncn 

. · il b. 1 · . w·red s11nll fa nny way 
1h>]J1·1'l'Y or to do anv othri· aet 01· dee y uni 1eq , . 

• ' • · t. l c1· tioM 11ere111 
inyaJidtlte uny afler~sment; aml no vnriancl' from ie · tree J' as sltitll be held 
ohtninrcl us to th 1, fm•m or manner of any . proce.ec in., , ,• 
mntrrii,J. nnll'as it rlenrly Hl1ows that the p1ll'ty objecting wns mtttenally 

i11jl1J'ed thN·t•hy. 

Assessments May Be Paid To Tbe City Treasurer. 
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Sectio:r. 17. After a special assesstnent shall havc, been adopted 

by the council, and llefore the same shall luwe been deliverecl to the 

county auditor for assm;sment cmd collection, any assessment thereon 

may be paitl direct to the city trnastu:er; aud upon the production of the 

city treasurer's receipt therefor, tl1e city clerk sl1nll enter upon the assess• 

mei1t roll, opposite the assessment so 11aitl the words: "Paicl to the 

city treasurer," which entry shall cancel the assessment so Jl!tid. 

Balance of Costs Paid by City.-When. 

Section 18. When foe damage to be paid for tl1e condemnation 

or appropriation of any propel'ty in putsuance to provisions of tl1is charter 

sllall have been ascertained ancl determined in the manner l1crein pre

scribed, or in case an a11peal shall have been taken as provided in this 

chapter and such damages shall have been made upon real property deemed 

to have been especially beneiitecl by tlre doing of the work 01· the nmking 

of the improvement in proportion as nearly as may be to the benefits 

resulting thereto, the balaiwe of the cost of sucl1 illlprovement over nnd 

above the amount realized by such assessment will be clmrgeahle upon aml 

paid by the city at large. 

CHAPTER IO, 

Fire Department.-Chief of The Fire Department. 

Section 1. '.l.11ere shall be a fire cle1mrtmeut in the Citv of Win• 
throp, of wl1ich the mayor' sh:111 hiwe control and supervision. " '.!.'he heo,d 
of stlid department shall be known as the Chief of tl1e Fire Department, 
The mayor shall appoint by ancl with the consent of the City Council, and 
at his pleasure may 1·emove, by ancl with the consent oi the City Council, 
the Chief of the .l!ire Department. 

Assistants and Employes. 

Section 2. The Chie~ of ;he ~ire Department shall appoint subject 
to the approval of the City Council ancl at his 11least1re may remove, 
a first assistnnt cl1ief of the fire department who shall act as· the eltief 
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in case of llis absence fron1 -tlle city or inability to act and mny dis

charge or suspend such other assistants, captains, engincel's, firemen and 

other officers 11,nd employes as may be necessary for tl1e purpose of said 

department, wl10se aggregate salaries, together witlt- other· expenses of 

saicl department, shall i10t in any fiscal yenr exceed the amount of the 

n.ppropriation for said department for tlmt year. 

Powe~s and Duties of the Chief. 

Section 3. The CJ1ief of foe Fire Department .~hnll haYe the gen

eral superintendency of the fire department, and the ct1stody of all en• 

gines und engine houses, hooks, ladders, hose and l1orses uncl ot1ier pl'op· 

_erty used for tl1e purposes of J-n.id depa1·tment. 1:Ie shall see tlmt the 

same nrc kept in order ancl that all rules mid regulations and .all or

dinances and pro\'isious of this charter refo.tiye to the fire department 

aml to the prevention ancl extinguishment of fires are cluly exeimted. Ile 
shall superintend the preservation of all property endangered by fires and 

shall luwe control a.ml direction, in cMes of fire of all pe!'sons, organiza• 

lions or, nssoehitiom; engaged in 11reserving such property. 

Rules and Regulations. 

Section 4. 'l'he i\[ayor aml the Chief o.f Fire Depnrtntent n1·e au• 

thorizecl and required to make all needful rules nnd regulations not incon

sistent with the laws of tlie state, the provisions of this clmrter or the 

ordinaucM of the city, for the govermnent aucl control of the fire de· 

panment ancl for the p1·e,'l'niio11 nncl extinguisl1ment of fires. All rules 

and regulations made iu pm•suauee thereof slmll be in writing, signed by 

tlle aforesaid ofi'icers, imcl shall be filecl in tl1e office of tl1e city clerk and 

sha .• he binding upon all 11ersons connected with the said department. 

Authority at Fires. 

Section 5. The City Council mar by orclinm1ce vrovide for the re

moval and keeping aw1~r of any ancl all JJCl'sons from fires, and may confe1• 

powers for tlutt purpose upon the mayor, t11e chief, tlrn assista11t chief 

and olhcr officers of the fir'.! department aml the police offfoers ol' the 
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city. The mayor s1mll liave authority ttnder such Jll'OYil:lions as thC' City 

Comicil may enact to send apparatus of the department, ,i,ith complete 

force ·of employees, to the relief of any otlier community, or for tl10 pre

servation of p1·ope1·ty endangered by fire outside of the limits of the city. 

Fire Alarm and Other Property. 

.Section 6. The City Council may proYidc for the establishment 

and maintenance of an efi'icient fire nhwm telegra1ih tllld telephour system 

for the purposes of the fire department, and may prodde for tlw plll'chnse 

of such apparatus as may be necessary. 

The City Council sliall also provide for the sale or disposal of any 

property 110 longe1· necessary .for tlie use of the depiniment, and the pro

ceeds thereof sh,ill be pahl over to the rity treasurer. 

Destruction of Buildings. 

Section 7. Whenever any ~uilcliug in tl1e city shttll be afire, it 

slmll be lawful for, ancl slrnH be the duty of, the l\fayor and the Chief 

of the Fire Department to order illld direct the destruction ancl remoml 

of, and to destroy, 1nill down and remove such buildings, ol" any other 

building in the vicinity or any part thereof that the~' deem hazardous 

.01· likell' to communicate fire; and no Mtion sliall he maintainetl against 
any llerson or the city thereof, or on account thereof. 

Penalties, 

Section 8. If an~· ppr,:011 shall at any fire refmie to ohC'\' the orc!er8 

of the Chief of the 1''ire Department, or otlier ofi'iet•r wsted wi;h nnthoritv 

at such fire, such pel'son slialt be guilty of it 1uiscle11wanor, and shall l;e 

punished as prescrihC'd liy the ordinances of tlie cit)-, 01•, in <'line the of

fense is 11ot punishable under the ordinances of thC' citr, thnn 118 such 

misdemeanors are puuislwd under the htws of tlw ~tato. 
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CHARTER 107'2. 

Lights. 

Section 1. The electric liglit pln.nt, lighting system aml mucliiuery 

and apparatui, and all 11ro1wrty rights m1d privileges connected tlierewitll 

of the village of Winthrop, is hereby ado1ited and apptopriated as a 

lighting plant aml liglliing system of the City of Winthrop. 

Section 2. 'J'he C'ity Council of the City or Winthrop s]mll have 

sole control, management and reguln.tion of the lighting plant and lighting 

systeJu of saicl rity. Snicl City Council shall lm,e 11owm• to repair, alti?r, 

moJify, enlarge, exh>ncl nrnl reb11ilt sucl1 light plant ancl lighting system 

from time to time. '!'hey may fumish therefroJil liglit fo1• ptiblic and 

priYate URe. 'l'hey shall Jui.ye 1iowe1· to employ such agents and servants 

as may he necl'ssary to operate all(l run said light plant and Jigliting sys• 

tcm, a.ml to lix tl1eir compensation. 

They Rhall fix the rates to lie charged to the consumers of•liglit from 

;;aid plm1t m1cl 1n·rscribe nll rules· nncl regu]iltions ne~essary for the run

ning of hll.i(l light 11l0.nt nncl systl'm aml for the furnishing of 1igl1t tl1e.1•.e.., 

from, and for the use of such light by sueh consumers. They nmy require 

all consumers to use proper meters, aml 110 person shall connect with said 

light plant 01· syfitem or use any light therefrom without luwing petmission 

from the City Council to do so. And so.id City Counc.'il 1ntty require tlu1t all 

eonnet>tions ·with said lighting plnnt ancl system shall be made only under 

the clirC'etion of its own enginel'rs and ;;ervnnts, ancl .regulnte the pln.ciilg 

of ull meterK. All inl'onw from Fuch lighting pfant shall be collected and 

paitl into tlrn eity Lrmtslll'~' or 1\s tl1e cit~T may direct. 

Section 3, The City Cotnwil shnll liave power to acquire by 111.1r

c·hnse or con<lenml\tion l,mcl or eti~ements in land for the bttilcling, e~ieud-. 

ing-, l'nlnrgC'nlC'nt nnd rep1dr of i;nid lightillg pfont and system. Aml when

(\1·er such comlemnation shall bl' neeessary it shall proceed tis pointed out 
in Chnpter nine of this cluirter. 

Section 4, 'l'lll' ( •itY Cm11wn ma,· bv ,ordinnnee · or resolntion, e.stnb
lii-h ruks or reguln.tiom; for the Jighti;d p]n.nt and lighting system in s:,id 
t'it;v and pre,rril.Jl' pemtltieH for the violn.tion of nny ortlinanee or ~-egu,ht
tion, rrgulntiug tlw us!' mul 011l'mtion of said lighting plant iiml hghtmg 
syHte111 for its 1no1ie1ty l'igllts Hlerein. 
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CHAPTER. II, 

Health Department.-Membership. 

Section 1. The Henlth Depnrtment slmll consist of thl'ee members, 
one of whom shall be IL p11ysician, dul,Y licensed to pmctice meclicine with. 

in the state of l\finnesotll, and of good standing in llis 1n·ofession. Ile sliall 

be styled Health Officer. Each member of the said department shall be a 

.resident and elector of the city at the time of his appointment, aud slmll 

holcl his office for a term of three years and until his successor has been 

appointed and q1mlified, provided, t1iat the first members shall be appolnted 
for one, two and tlwec years respectiYely. 

General Powers, Duties. 

Section 2. :Except as otherwise proviclecl in this charter, the mem

bers of said department shall have and exercise all the authority aml 

powers, and perform all tl1e duties, granted to, or imposecl upon, locitl 

Boards of Health, by the general laws of tlrn state of Minnesota, and such 

laws governing such local boards shall, so far as applicable, apply and be 
in force in t1Je city. 

Special Powers and Duties. 

Section 3, 'I.he members of said department in addition to the 

powers and duties mentioned in section two of tl1is chapter, shall Jmve the 
following and additiom1l powers; to enforce tl1e hiws of the state and the 

ordinances of the city ancl tho provisions of this charter relative to public 

health; 'and, for the enforcement of all such lnws, ordinances and pro• 

visions, they, and each of tl1em, shn1! have and be vested with nll the 
powers of police officers, of the city. 

The Health Officer, in addition to other powers and duties vested 
in and 1·equired of him, s]tall be 1·equirecl: 

(1). 'fo gh·e to tl1e mayor or other city autl10rities such profes

sional advice and information as they mny require, with a view to the 

preservation of tl1e public health; and whernwcr he shall know or oe in-
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formed of the existence of nny malignant, contagious or pestilential 

disease he shi11! iJJYestigatc the same and ado11t measmes to arrest its 

progress. 

(2). It shall bP the duty of the members of t1ie llealth Depart

ment to make or rnn~P to be made it personal inspection of every p:ut of 
the city from time to time, not less tlmn onco iI1 three mo11tl1s cluring 

Uie 11eriod from .April first to October first, aml in all cases whel'e they 

may discover the existence of any agent, tbe presence of w11ich might 
proyc dangerous to t11e health of the city, to cnuse the same to be re

mm·ecl, in aecorclnuce with tl1e ordinances of the city; or, sh01tld there be 

no orclinnnce eompetc>nt for the correction of the evil, they shnll immeil

iately report the same to tlie City Council, accompanier! by their written 

opinion of the necessity of extra01·di11ary or particular action. 

Selection of Sites for Quarantine Stations. 

Section 4. 'rJ1e He:ilth De1111rtment, by and with the llpl)roval 

of tlte City Council, may sefoct such sites, places and bouml!Lries for quar· 

rmtine stations 11.nd vurpo,es as may be necessurr. 

Rignts to Enter Buildings. 

Section 5. J?or tllC' 1mrpose of carrying out the foregoing require

mc>nts. the Health lJPpartment shall he permittecl 11.t tlll times, from the 

r,~ing to the setth1g of the isun, to enter into 1111y hons!!, store, stable, or 

other building, nncl to (l,rnse tlll' floors to be niised, if they slmll deem it 

nece;;Rill')' for tlw 1nt1110He of n. t110rough examination of ce1lnrs, vaults, 

Hinks, 01· dntins, aml to ci,u~P all privies to h0" <Maned and kept in good 
('Ondition, 11.nd to cnnRt' all deatl m1imals, or other nuisance or mnvhole• 
Home things to be lmr1wd 01· removecl or disposNl of as tl1ey many clhect. 

To Serve Notice to Abate Nuisance. 

Section 6. ·1 o ,;rn·r notic-e in writing upon the owner, occupant, 
or agent ot a.ny Jot, lrnilrling or premises, in or upon whicl1, any n~isancc 
may be found, or 11po11 an~· pe1'Hm1 who shall lmve c1iusccl such nmsan~e, 
rc•qniring him to nbatP tlie ,mme within reasonnble time, ancl :5uch notice 
may lie gh·en or scrl'etl by 11.ny officer who may be directecl to gn-e or Serve 
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tlie same by the 1-foalth Depnrtnwnt. 

Providing Books For Keeping Records. 

Section 7. It shall be t110 tlnty of the Ifralth Officer to provide 

nt tl1e expense of .. ie city the necessary books for kecpiug n i·eeonl of nil 

tra11saetio11s of the Health Department, inelmling the proper regiRt1·a

tion of tl1e births and deaths and such other statistical information nec-cs

sary for the official work of saicl depnrtment. 

Visiting and Examining the Sick. 

Section 8. lt s]rn,1] he the ful'ther cluty of the Health Officer to 
visit ancl examine or cause to be visited am! examined nll sick persons 

wl10 sllall be reporte(l to him as suffering from any infections or con

tagious tli8e1um, and to cnusc such person ta lie Rnfl'iri<'ntly (Jum·antinecl, 

nnd cam;e him to be providetl with suitable nurses and attemlants at his 

own expense, if he is able to pay for sanll', but if not, then t,t tlie ex

pense of the city. 

Providing Equipments and Medicine. 

Section g. 'l'lw Health Offic<'r shall provide, rnHler the dirC1•tion of 

the Qity Council, furniture, fuel, food, meclirinc and ;;uch other nrti('les 

as may be necessary for the equipment ancl mainteuanre of any hospitnl 

for the prevention ancl control of infcC'tious or contagious <liseaRe among 

men or animals; and control nll such l1ospitals, and seC'nre the tlecent and 

pl'ompt burial of bodies of all Jll'rsona <lying at such hospital. He sliall, 

when clirectecl by the City Council or tl1e Bonrd of Health, attend the 

poor and indigent sick in the dty, nncl furnish at the city's expense, med

icine for s1tid person. 

Penalties. 

Section 10. ~\nr peri;on, who without a pC'rmit from the Health 

Officer shall 1n1ry or 1·emm·e the bodr of nuy dead person, or shall JeuYc 

unburiecl any suc;h dead body longer than six <lay", or who sl1all fail to 

bury the body of any person dying of any infections or contagious cli~ease 
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wilhin l\nnt~·-four houra ofter deatl1, when orderecl by the IIenlth Officer 

So to do; Ol' shall J'efuRe or neglect to abate any nuisance, for the ex

iRtl'nre of which ao owmr, orcupant or agent of the plucc, uiion or within 

which surh nuisance exists, he is responsible, after luwing i·eceived notice 

from the I-Ieulth Officer so to do; or who shall neglect to report the occur

rellce or exfateuee of any birtb, deitth or case of contagious or infectious 

disease as pro,,iclecl for in this charter, the ordinances of this city of the 

rnws of the. stnte of ::\Iinnesota; or wl10 slmll import or bring within the 

limits of tlie city knowii1gly any person 01· ani111al sick with contagiou:s 

or infections disea><e; or who shall remove or cimse to be remol'ed, without 

1wr111ission from tl1e Health Officer, any placard 1t1111ounci11g any contn

gious or infections disease, nnd attachetl to uny house or building or place, 

by the lfot,lth Uuiccr or his suboi·clinates, or who shall dfsobey or will• 
fully ln'Oid quarttllL1llC regulations imposed by the Health Officer, or wl10 

shall interfen, with the Health Otfkcl' ~r his .suhol'dinates. in tJ111 exereise 

of his or their duties; or who slmll nolate any.of the provisions of this 

charter, the faw,i of tlw stute, or the ordinitnces of the city, refat:ing to 

Lill' public lie,illh, shall, upon conYictiou, be guilty of a misdellleauor and 

rnmishell aH pr1•scribecl b,v the ordinances of the city, or in citse tl1e 
oll'<'nse is 110t puni1,;lmble under the ordinances of the city tlien as niis

ileme:inor,; urn!C'r tl1e C'dminal laws of the stufo. 

\'i"ht•ne1·er tlle owncr or occu1mnt of uuy building, shucture, or 

premises within tlw t·ity ~11nll n.eglect or refuse, nfter 1·easouable notice 

hJ' the Board of Ill'nlth or Health Officer, to ~bsewe ttiHl comply with 

re8peet to the Hanitnrv condition of such building, sti·uctnre or premises, 

the reqnirt'ments of tl~e law of the state, the ordillunces of the city, the 
provi,;ions of thh; ehartc-r or the n1k,; and re"llhttious of the Bour<l of Health 
or Health Offirer rl'lat.iYe lo tlw public health mttl c11nitary condiHon of t~e 
city, them iht> Hoard of Ifonlth or Ilc>alth QJYicer slutll cause to be done 111 

m11l Hpon s1H•h •1milding, ><trnc•turn or pr.>mises whatever may be· rcns~n
nhly neces,;m•r to l'l'lllo\'e imv c att~(! of offense .alld put tho s11me into smt· 
nhll• ,nnitury condition, in ;lt'(Onh\nce with Hie requireme!ltS ?f l~w aml 
tlw rules and rt><1·nlations of t,1e Boartl of Renlth or tlui: directions of 
1 "' , ·f • at tlic pro1ierty I I<' Ilealtl1 Oil'ieer. and as,c>'s thl' expcnsa ther~o agam . 

in an,l upon \\'hieh ~urh C'Xpt-n,;c lms been incnrre1l in the: prenuse:· 
· · . eorda11cc with the 

Rl•foi·(1 pro(•eetlinis, llllWl'Yf."l', in auy ense, Ill nc ' . 
foregoing prnYisions o, thr section the City Cotmdl shall gn·e 11t leaS

t 
. ' · ·1 · 1 uilditJrt structure 

bn! days no tie~ to 1 he owm,r or oceupant of nuy sue 1 1 "' 
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or premises, of its intention to take suc1t action anu to ussess the rnst 

thereof upon said 11ropcrcy; wl!icl1 notice may be served upon suc11 owner 

or -occupant personally, if found within the city; if not occupied and tho 

owner does not reside within the city, then saicl notice mn,y be se1·\·etl npon, 

by mailing a copy thereof to, ~aid owner at his fast known postotrice 

address, 
At a meeting of the City Council at which saitl matter is to be 

heard, or at any meeting to which said nmtter nmy be 1ul,iomnetl, the 

City Council s1mll hear all interested parties and, if dete11ninetl upon to 

make an assessment ugainst said property, such assessment, for said ex· 

penses so ilicurretl as afore$aid, may be for the full amount of s1ich ex· 

pense and the cost of notice; nncl before making the same, the City Conn· 

cil shall require the city clerk to giYe notice, personally, or by mail, to 
tl1e interested parties, of its intention to make S\!Ch assessment upon 

such property, at a meeting of the City Council to be specified in said 

notice, and at said meeting or nt any subsequent meeting to whieh said 

matter may be put ove1·, the Cit-y Council shall hear all interestell parties 

and shall then, 01• at a subsequent meeting, pl'OceCll to make an asse~s· 
ment against saicl property, which assessment slmll be certifiecl and re
tm·necl to the county 1iuditor of Sibley county, Minnesota, to be collected 
in the same manner as other city assessments arc collected. 

Nothing herein contained shall affect the right of the city to lmYC 
imposed, or relieve any person mentioned in this section from any liability 
to any prosecution for tlie violation of or 1w1mlty imposed by, any o;. 

d.inance of the city. 

CHAPTER r2. 

Pane Board.-Appointment. • 
Section :r. There shall be appointee[ by the mayor and confirmed 

by the Council three Park Connnissioner,;, to be known ns the Pnrk Bonrtl 
.of vVinthrop, wl10 shall l1ave control nnd supel'Yisiou of the pnl'ks wit1iin 
the corporate lin1its of the said city nml nlso of such ~treets aml portions 
-of streets and other pu~lic grou'.1d~ us t1ie City Council slm11 by proper 
resolution c:esignatc. battl co1111mss10ne.rs slmll holrl their offices for thrt>e 
years 11,nd until their successors l1uvc bt'en appointed a111l qnulifiecl. pro-
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videtl, that the first rommissi,mers shall be appointed for one, two nncl 

three years respectively, 

Powers. 

Section 2. Saicl bo1wd shall have power, and it slmll be t11eir dnty 

to enforce such laws of the state ancl ordin1tnces of tl1e city ns tlmy may 

deem necessary for the proper performance of thefr duties in such depart-

ments, 

Money.-How- Appropriated and Expended. 

Section 3. The City C'otmcil may appropriate money from the gen• 
e
1
·al funcl nml tu111 the snmc oyer to said boartl for the purposes of snid 

board as 11erei11 above set forth, uml said bom·tl shall have the power to 

expentl such moneys ns tliey mny see fit in hnproying rind beautifying 

such pal'ks aml public grounds, and for the 1mrpose of fnrnisl1ing enter

tainment for the pul)lic on the 1mblic ground as t11ey may tlesignate, 

CHAPTER 13. 

Miscellaneous Provisions.-Reconsiderations. 

Section i. Xo vote of the C'ity Com1cil sl1nll be reconsidered or 
1
·e

,:cinded nt a subsequent meeting, unless 11,t s.uclt subsequent meeting tliere 

f 11 . · s \'Cl'e present w 11en t11e 
shnll be 111•est•nt as largf' n number o a c etmen n ' 
yote wns taken; mid no such motion s1mll be mncle more tlnm once . 

Remitting Penalty, 

. . . i·e l in foyor of the rity 
Section 2. Xo penalty or Judgment 1eco\e < 

shall be remittecl exccvt by tl1e yote of three-fourths of the members 
01 

t.lle City Comwil. 
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Prosecutions. 

Section 3, II1 all prosecutions for any violation of the pro\•isions of 

this charter, Uic first 1wocess slinll be by wal'l'ant, on complaint being 

made; provided, no warrant shall be 1iecessary in any caFe for the arrest 

of any person while in tlw act of violating any law of illc sta.te of l\fin• 

nesofat, or ordina11ce of the city, but the person or persons so nrrestCll may 

be p,·qceeded against, ttied, conYictecl nrnl punished or discharged. in the 

same manner as if the arrest had been made by wanant. .All warrants, 

process or writs by a Justice court :for the violation of any ordinnnce of 

said city, slmll be directed to the chief of police! or any polfre officer of 

saicl city, 

Fines and Penalties. 

Section 4. In all casei, of impositio11 of an;v fines or pennlliPR, or 

the rendering of judgment by a justice court of snid city, pursuant to any 

statute . of tl1e state of '.Minnesota, or pursuant to any or<limmee of saitl 

city, as punishment for auy offense, or for tl1e violation of any ordinance, 

aforesaid, tlie offender shall forthwith be eommittell to the eity prison, 

the common jail of the county, or any other plac,e of detention 11rovided 

by the city, and be there imprisoned. for a term not excee<ling ninety clays 

in the discretion of the justice court, tmless tl1e saicl fine or peim\ty be • 

sooner paid ot· satisfied, (and from the time of arre,;t of any per,011 or 

persons for any offense whateYer) uml until the time of trial. the person 

or persons so arrested m1ty be imprisoned in thl' C>ity JH'iHcm, or in eium 

t,,.ere be 110 city prison, in the common jail of the count)'; proYiderl, that 

nothing eontuinecl herein sliall pre\'ent the City CounC>il from proYi<ling by 

ordinance for subjecting any nrnl!' offender to be kept at html 1::Lli01· upon 

the public streets. 

Eligibility, 

. Section 5. ·:No pprson i;lrnll he an incmnpetcnt judge, Juslier, witiwss 

or juror, by reason of ]Jig lieing an inlrnbitnnt of imid eitr, in any 1n·o

ceeding or action in which the city shall he n part:i,· in intcrc~t. 
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Holding and Selling Property, 

Section 6. The city mo.;r 1mrchnse and hold renl nnd personal estate, 

for 1mblic pur1ioses, sufficient for the convenience of tl1e inhabitants there

of, and may sell nncl conYey tlie same, and tl1e same sl1n,ll be free from. 

taxation. 

Library Board. 

Section 7, The City Council may establisll a Library l3oard, con

sisting of tliree members, appointed. for a ternt of three years, who shall 

have charge of the public libmry or the city nnder such regulations ns the 

Uty Council nuiy 1ircscribe, 

Cemetery Board. 

Section 8, The City Council may establish a Cemetery Board, con

sisting of three members appointed for a tei-in of tliiee years/wbo slfo,11 
luwe chargl'. of all pul1lic ~emeteries of tlie city, under such regulations aR 

tlw City Couneil may 11rescribe. 

Amendments. 

Section 9. This chal'ter may be amendccl at any time, by the Com

mission proposiug n.ny amendment to tlie people, which shnll be published 

us prnvidetl by law. and if accepted by thrre,fi.fths. of the qnaliftetl voters 

of said city yoting Rt l11e next election, shull . be deOlllrerl adopted, and 

shall thereupon liccorne a part of this clmrter. Upon np1Jlication of five 

Jl<'l' cent of the legal Yot!'rs of sni<l city, by writte11 petition 11ddre.ssell to, 

anrl file1l with, the chinter commission of Sllid city, s,tch commission s1mll 

submit to the vote of the peopli:> any nmertclment to this charter endorsed 

h,v snch np11lication 1111d petition; wl1ich sulnnission shall be m11,de in the 

manner proYidccl by hw. 

Charter to Public !,aw. 

Section ro. Thls chnrl!'r is hel'ebv cleclnretl to he n p11blic net anc1 

may lie reall in C'Vid!'ncc in all court; in thia $tate; and need not be 

11le,1ued or prortm. 
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Charter Not Repealed by State Law. 

Section n. No law of this statC', concerning the pi'ovisious of this 

charter, l1ereuftcr passed, shall be considered as repealing, amending or 

modifyiug the same, uuless such 1mrpose be cleal'ly set forth in such law. 

City Not Liable For Jail Fees in State Cases. 

Section 12. The City of "\\Tintl1rop shall not be liable in any case 

for the boa1·d, sheriff's fees, or jailor's fees of any 11e1·so11 who n1ay be 

committed to the jail of Sibley county, under tl1e laws of this state. 

No Public Property to Be Disposed of Without Authority of Council. 

Section 13, No city officer or employee of the cit;1• fil1nll sell, dis

pose of, 01• conYert to. his own use .• any city property in his c1rnrge, with
out special authoritJ· from the City Comiril. 

Limitation of Actions. 

Section 14. No action shall be 11rnintainerl against the c•itr of iYin

throp on account of, or to recover damages fo1•, any in,imy or loss allegetl 

to lutve been receivetl or suffei'ecl by reason of nny defoct fa any bridge, 

street, road, sidewalk, park, public ground, ]lnblic lmildiug or 1mblic wol'ks 

of any kind; or by reason of any alleged negligence or misron<lurt of auy 

officer, ngent, servant or employee of the city. at any time or plaC'e, unless 

the pei·son claiming to h1we sustaiuecl snch iJ1jury or loss, or his lawful 

representatives, .slinll, within thirty dnys, or if the nllegetl injury slmll 

have resulted in the death m· illsanity of the> person injured, then witl1in 

sixty days, after the happening of such injury or loss, present llis or their 

claim to coinpcnsation, damages or other relief 011 aceo1mt thert>of to the 

City Council in writing, stating the time wlwn, Jllnce where, and the l'ir

cumstances uncler wl1ich such injury or lo,s oc·rurrerl, nml tl1e amount of 

t ·o or· the natu!'il of the relief demanderl from the city, and compensa 1 n . . , 
give sai<l council ten days time after such claim is so presented, within 

which to decide upon the course it will plll'sue with relation to such claim; 

nor shall any action be 1m1.intiiiurd unlc>ss the same Hhal1 be commenced 
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within one year nfter the 1Utppening of such alleged injury or loss, 

Adverse Possession. 

Section 15. ~o rigm, title, estate Ol' easement of the city, in or 
to any property, shall be lost by any adYerse possession or occupancy, and 
no statute of limitatimis shall run or operate against the city in favor 

of any person or 11ersons occupying any of the publfo or platted streets, 

grounds, parks, parkways oi· boulevards of tlie city, wliether any such 
streets or grounds or nny such property shall be improved or not. 

Process Against the City. 

Section 16. ,vhen any suit 01: action shall be commenced against 
saicl city, all and every process aml notiee w11atever affecting said city, 

shall be served upon the maym·, 01·, in C!tRe of his a1Jsence from. the city, 

upon the city clerk; and a copy tl1ereof shnll be filed in t11e office of the 

city clerk; provi(led, that wlum the issues luwe been joined in any action 

or proceeding, all furtlier notices or pa-pers proper to be served in. such 

matter, shall be sc•nred upon the city attorney, who shall flle a report 
thcl'eof with the city clerk. 

Security on Appeal. 

~ection 17. The city shall not be required, in tnking n.n appeal, or 
in suing out any writ or process, in or about any action or preceeding, to 

enter iuto any bond or undertaking, or to give any security whatever. Any 

sta)' nUowcd by law or orderecl by the court in faYor of the city sl1all 
take effect without the giring of any such bond or secntity. 

The foregoiug is a draft of the proposecl clm1'ter of the city of Win

throp, J\Iinnesot/l; rnnde, framNl and adopted by the commission appointed 

by tl1e ])istiict Comt of the Eight Judicial District of the state of Min

nesota, under nnd pursuant to Section l'liirty•six (3G), Article Four (4), 

of the Corn,titntion of the state of :Minnesota nnd the llevised Laws of 

Minnesota for the year l!l05, cl1apter nine (0); ancl said draft of said 

p1'oJJosed charter of the Cit;v of ,viuthrop is hereby returned to tlw Hon

orable Aug. L. Anclerso11, President of the Villuge of W'intl1rop, according 

io law, signed by all the members of the said commission. 
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Dated this 

J 
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I, Aug. L. Andet·son, President of the Village of Winthrop, Sibley 
County, Minnesota, do hereby certify that the foregoing proposed 
charter was, on this 18th day of October, 1906 1•eturned to me, as 
President of the Village of Winthrop, by the Charter Commission, 
duly appointed under and pursuant to Section ThMy-six ($6); Article 
Four (4:) of the Constitution of the State of :Minnesota, nnd the Revised 
Laws of Minnesota for the year 1905, Chaptei: Nine (9), to be submitted 
to the voters of the Village of Winthrop, according to law. 

Witness my hand this 18th day .9J. ?cto1Jjlr, A .. D, 1906. 
-:. au:,,, ~ t:ht4~':!-::;\ 

Prgtf dent of the Village of -
Winth1·op, Sibley County, Minnesota. 

BE IT RESOLVED, By the Village Oouncil of the Village of 
Winthrop that the said new pt•oposed charter be su~mi~te!.1:'·fot· ra~h 
fl.cation to the qualified voters of said Village_ of Winthrop ,a.t P. 
special village election to beheld on :1l1cids,ythe 1Qlh clay of January, 
l "o~ 4r· · · ·1 JJ>.:, J_.;_ '.- ··· · 
"~~test; ,,a-<-<'l"t;&.-.-~.·.·' ./. i _- · 

·(l,:-,_Yilla,ga !l,ecorde~!: · 

STATE OF MINNES01'A. 1 
Count~ of Siblev, l ss. 

Villag-e of Winthrop.~ \ 

This is to certify that the within pro• 
posed Chartee was on the 10th day of January, 190i, submitted _by the 
Village Council to the qualified voters of the said Village of Wmthrop 
at a special election then and there had, in accordance with _t~e law: 
of this state, at which election said Charter W,. duly ratified _an 

adopted qy a vote tPf f!lwkr/~(tfor and, ,,(f(!U:, ........ agamSt, 

Dated this .. //.~. day0f January, 1907, · 

/~f ,r-'-~./4n_ t 
0
·;~th~~o( Winthrop 

resi~;; , .. , , .-
(Co1•po1·ated Seal) , - · · ·· 
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